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™ — I " L 
THE SUN'S WAR 
N E W S IS T H E BEST . T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . T W I w c A T M t n . P » r t l T c l o u d * ; l o c a l t h u n d e r s t o r m s t o n i g h t a n d S a t u r d a y . 
V O L O H J C II—NIIMHKK >11 P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y K K I D A Y . M A Y t o . 18 »K . 
T K N C K N T 8 A W K I L K 
WILL SANTIAGO PROVE SPAIN'S SECOND MANILA? 
Take Your 
Prescriptions to 
NELSON * SOOLE'S 
DRUG STORE 
U p to da le in all l i n o . T b e pureat 
o l l iqoora lor medicinal uae only . 
ICE C R E A M S O D A P U R E ! 
Agen t for H u r l e r ' . . 
Guoda delivered. Trlrplu.De 31J 
l BOB BLANKS 
IN LUCK. 
H o t H m l l e ) H a s K e f u s e d t o Anlv 
l o r » K e i j u m t i o u . mid H e 
i i S t i l l iu J a i l a t 
C a i r o 
H e W i l l N.'.t Ke Iti-lMKtri M f e k 
k e n l u i k i I n k< 1 . ) a c k e l 
W b U W i l l he I w o . 
la U a t m a i i , 
T t a n ia an pmlmbi l i tv of H o b 
Hlanka beiug taken I.a< k l o M a t field 
aooa. An application wan made to 
t * o v « r ao r Hradtey to niakr a re>|uiai-
l ioa on t i o r e r ao r Tanner for him. 
and ttna morning t ioveriuir Hiadlev 
flatly refused to uiakr a re<|uiaiiiou 
aa requealest, al leging M lu« reaaon 
that B lank , could not ge l a fair trial 
if rarriad hack l o Mav fleWl. 
Thia will DO ihxi ln can*, great ilia-
afipolatuieut at Ha t f i e l d , where prep-
aration* are lieing made l o have a 
necktie parti,\ accori l ing to rej iorle. 
I I te aot knowo what disposition will 
l>e made of Hlaak* 
Hot) Hlanka. aa wiU tie recalled by 
reader* of Ihe Si a, waa a r r e t e d near 
Ca i ro aeveral day* ago for a rape 
committed al M a i field laat Januar ) . 
aod wbicb waa one <4 Ibe wnret in llie 
history of Kentucky. 
Tbrea la of burning him were made 
a l the tune, and it ke had lieen rap-
tureil then be would uo doubt bail to 
auffer ualo ld agonlea l iefore lieing 
Anally kille-1 
W b t n one of tbe Mayf ie ld |'*prr« 
retsHve.1 Ibe new* of l l o ve roo r Brad* 
l e y ' * action. Ibe telegraph oj ieralor 
t icked back : " W e l l , i t ' * not tar l o 
Cairo . ' 
TENT BLOWN DOWN. * 
H e v e r a l I n j u r e d a l t l i e D i v i n e 
H e a l e r s M e e t i n g L a i d 
N ' i g f c l . 
O n . V o u n g I a j » l lart l i c e Mhoit l-
rter M a d e B r o k e n M a n y M i g h t 
H a v e I l e e n K i l l e d . 
The r e waa a pan i . ' a l ll ie "d i i i ae 
heater ' * ' ' meet ing i t K l rTeet l . 
Tenneaaae atreeta laal nigbl . ' l l i e 
wind a t o m blew down ttie lent ID 
which tbe meeting waa living ' held, 
ami the ranvaa collapaeil. catching 
a iaoy to It" la II. 
Aa anon aa tbe wind arose aod 
•track tbe laal tbere wa« a ruali for 
tbe ex i t , but it waa too late. T h e 
big center (Mile fel l and atruck among 
other* Mi** l.ucinda U l eno . of I'en-
> at reel, breaking ber shoulder 
blade, ami otberwia* Injuring ber 
t l lhera weee hurt, bil l Done aemuiali 
ao far aa could lie learned. It ia ai-
at a miracle that aome one wa« noi 
k i l led. 
A m o n g tho.e painfull.! hurt we* 




S e c r e t a r y L o n e I n d i e s a B u l l e t i n 
W h i c h ia S o m e w h a t I m l e f l 
n i t e — N o t O u r Ka i i l f I f 
T h e r e is N o F i g h t . 
SPAIN MAY HAVE SOME FRIENDS 
r u m ( i o v e r n i u e n t M » ) C o M M I e r 
I r anee and G e r m a n y a * Spmn-
Kti A l l i en Se r i ous C o i u p l l -
u t l o i i H May KcftUlt . 
Kumiinr laws must h obserko. 
\\ aoliingtoD. May 20 —Of f i c ia l 
Bu l l e t in - secretary Long *aya Ibere 
u i i ! be a naval battle tomorrow anil 
may lie not for a week. I t won ' t be 
tbe fault of Admiral Sampson il Ibe 
great naval l ial l le doea not lake place 
Umor r ow . 
FRANCE AND GERMANY. 
Washington. M i> S O . — T b e devel-
opments of tbe past few daya may 
suae tbi* ^overumerit lo treat ( i e r -
maiiy and France as allies of Spain. 
This government s i l l inatal on a 
alrict observance of the neutrality 
laws. 
(iAKlA ON THE MOVE. 
Kingston, Jamaica, May 20 — A 
cable f rom Santiago Mays that <«en. 
Garcia is marching on that c i ty with 
einhi ttvfKai+d srmed . insur-
gents 
Ws »h ing too . May t o . - - A cst>*s 
from Hsyt i says that Gen . Gomez , 
i th an army of fifteen thouaaml 
men. is inarching on Havana with 
the determination of g iv ing bal l le on 
llie ouWkirta of tbe city. 
A SPANISH TRICK. 
Wafthiogton, May 20. .1:17 p. m. 
— Bulletin: It is not thought here 
that Admiral Cervera i i at Sant iago, 
but that the re|K»rt was sent o o l to 
draw our Heel* Sou lb while the Span-
ish fleet get* into Havana. 
SAMPSON AND SCHLEY JOIN. 
Waahingtoo. May J 0 . ~ R e a r A d -
miral Sampson, with the d m s o n of 
the North At lant ic squadron under 
hi* command, wnich .manccd San 
.Juan, l ' o r l o R ico , returne* I Ui Key 
VI eat teaterday where tie lia, r f l e c l ed 
a junction with tbe Ki t ing aijuadron. 
Thia meana Ibat he baa uuder Ilia or-
dera Ibe batlleahi|ia Iowa. Indiana 
and Me**ecl iueelte. second claa bat-
tleship Texas , and armored cruiaera 
Brooklyn ami New Vork , which 
uiake* hiiu au|>rrior by two aruMir 
ad i to ttie S|»ani*h lleet 
until tbi* morning. About 6 o ' c l ock 
una of Mr <i. W . kobertaoa 'a ice 
wagoi i . became immovable E 
Tbir i ) . oo Broadway, and it required 
coDaiilerable l ime and three or foul 
inulea to extrtcata it. 
A N O V E L s o r V t M K . 
Supt. M c S r o o m , of Ibe public 
acl„» ,|*, received today a aouveuir 
peu f rom tbe Katerbrook company 
i l ia go ld , Ibe bolder being coui|ioeed 
of wood f rom Ibe Itagabip Lawrence, 
of Commodore Per ry ' a l ieel, wbicb 
akip waa Uiat in ln l . t . 
T N A D I O H O R S E S 
John Dil lard, a tireman, complain, 
ed at (Kilicc bead* |uartern thia after 
noon Ikat aome one bail carried of f 
bw borae and traded it. A t laal ac-
count* it hail not been found. 
W A K P I C T l ) K K M 
W i l l H e S e e n at the O p e r a H o u s e 
l o n l g h l . 
T b e hUliaoo Kinetoai 'ope will g i ve 
war v iew* at tbe o|iera bouae tonight. 
Admiaaion only 10 aud SO ceuu. 
Ladiea will lie admitted free when 
accompanied by a paid 20-ceut tick-
e l . Seata can be reaerved al Van-
CuliD'a book alore without extra 
charge. 
C A V A L R Y O F F I C K K C t l M l N O 
Lieut . Sebon W r i g b t . of tbe Firat 
Cavalry , will arrive in Ibe city l uea-
day Ui take recruit* for tbe U . 8. 
Cava l r y . 
TRIAL TOMORROW. 
I he trial c»f l^ouisa Freeman, of 
H i ckman, who was arrested and 
brought here yesterday, ia set fcr to-
morrow tkefore Commiaaioner Pur-
year. 
AMUSEMENT NOTES. 
l i e o r i r e H a r v e y , H e u t r a l M a n 
a i r e r ot L a B e l l e P a r k , 
H e r e T o d a y " 
GREAT 
REJOICING 
which we are somewhat short. Then 
tome one will siart of f cackl ing like a 
heu and iu a f ew seconds the whole 
yang starts; some harkiug like dofcrs. 
mewing like cats, etc. Fi l ial ly the 
I oflicer of the day comes up and 
< i ? e r H i e R e p o r t s ! A r r i v a l 
tbt* SpauiMh K lw» t A t 
S a n t i a t r o de 
C u b a . 
the guard bouse. Then come.- taps, 
j aud you must g o l o sleep. 
A s to the eat ing, for breakfast we 
1 have sow-bel ly , j>otaloes ami punk ; 
o f dinner, punk, potatoes and sow-
belly ; for supper, potatoes, sow-bel ly 
aud punk. The desert is fr ied ice. 
We are all big fools about these boles 
in our heads. 
In addition to this we have a sum-
mer theater. Last night we played 
Uoiueo aud Juliet, the leading play-
REPORT NOT YET CONFIRMED and Jeas I ' l lman. as Juliet. T h e y j 
put up a fine balcony scene f rom our 
hay loft above, 
" b u z a e r " for 
makes most of the racket at night. 
A l l the boys miss the free lunch in 
I 'aducah, aod we are go ing to have 
tlie i 'a lmer house moved here. 
W e have in addition to the show 
Ibe Salvation army with Mr . Loug-
boy at the bead. I f you will send 
our captain some papers like you 
have been doing I wi'l write again. 
1 will have to close now a» I have 
to g e l out a search warrso ' for one 
of my shoes. 1*IXIV.\T» 
Co. K . , Th i rd Keg , K . S G . 




A d o p t l i i r i i r intr R e s o l u t i o n s P r a y -
i n g f o r l l i e Success o f t h e 
A m e r i c a n C a u s e — Su-
p r e m e O l l l c e r s . 
with an iuaenplioa expresaing ilia na-
t ion's great and irreparable Iocs. 
T b e burial will probably lie next | 
Tue- i la v. 
l i K A T H I.N T H K C O U N T Y . 
Kllen Ki l tenbrcw, of llie Maxo 
Milla e ic in i iy . died last night, ot 
dropsy, aged 1M. T h e remains were 
bill in I at Bethel. 
T H E K I N K W S C O P K 
Al M o r i o n ' s O p e r a 
N i g h t . 
H o u s e T o . 
And the C n i U d S t a t e * t . o v 
u ic i i t 1>OCN No t B e l i e v e I t - T r y . 
tug l o K ind Out t h e K c a l 
I cM-alioii o f the M e e t . 
SPMISN SEISFORCFMEMTS FOR M U t U . 
Jake Davis is the 
company K . He 
ANOTHER VERSION. 
Washington. May 20. — It w 
« o » known that the government is 
g iv ing out f s i » e reports shout Samp-
aoo to throw the Spanish o f f . One 
bulletin just issued says Ssmpson i* 
not at Key Weat. 
CIRCLIT COURT. 
The damage suit of l>odd agatnst 
S«-nmon WS.R calle«l this a f ternoon. I l 
if for I.VMH) damages to tbe plainti f f 
for running over him » i t h an express 
wagon 9 
T b e ea«e of s St. Ix>uis bouae 
agninst Mr . I l enry Jones for $Hft0O 
alleged to be due on s note, was de-
cided in favor of tbe defendant. 
*HI,<MMI h A M A H K S 
A - k e d My W i l l i e M i w o n A K Mlnst 
the S t r e e t t a r O o . 
Wi l l Mscon . through hn step 
father, Kd SingleUm, today fHe«l suit 
against the f ' sdurah Street Nsi lway 
Co . , ami the People ' * L ight and 
Power Company, for $10,000 d i m 
agea. 
Macon is the small co lored boy 
who rame near l»eing killed by a live 
wire al Sixth and Norl i .a atreeta. a 
few week* ago. H e ael^ed a tele-
phone wire that wa* charged with 
electricity f rom llie alreel car wire* 
K l u l l I <>N H K O A D W A Y , TtM> 
l lie tight ol a wagon being stalled 
la the middle of Broadway in mud 
feet itaac bad likely not been 
•een here !n f r ot a century 
A l t r a n l o n a T h a t W i l l H e 
O f f e r e d t o I ' a d o c a h a o * W l l h i n 
t h e N e x t Kev» l l a y a . 
T b e openiog ot l .aHelle paik next 
Monday promises to lie an im|*ortant 
event in amuaement circle*. Kvery-
thing is in reaitineaa.and Manager T a y -
lor, of Meuiphi* . will lie here lo wit-
n e « the opening, and atari thing* 
go ing in peraon l l o w a in Memptua 
tbe biggeat buaineaa of >eara i* be-
ing done al Ka«t Knd park, which ia 
one of Mr . T a y l o r ' * enterprise* 
People are lieing turneil away every 
Dight. 
Mr . t :eo . Harvey , tbe general 
manager of I b e T a y l o r enterprise*, ar-
rived this morning f rom Mempbta, 
and will return tomorrow. H e ia 
pleaaed with tbe outlook ia I 'aducab. 
anil ia aalisAed that PaducbaDa will 
appreciate llie entertainment* o f fered 
them here by Manager Boatwick. 
One promineal man I ' adurbso* 
will bave an opportunity to see tbe 
week nf the 3Ulh. will lie C b u Dia-
mooi l , Ibe renowned barpiat, who la 
kaown all over the country as one of 
ibe greatest harpiala and »pec laity 
men in the profeaaiou. I'be Louia-
vil le Courier-Journal saya of him : 
Hi jou Theater . LouUrt l l e . W i th 
Hart a Boelon Nove l t y Co . Charlea 
IMamoml, advertiae.1 a* tbe premier 
harp soloist of Ibe wor ld , came on 
" f t f f t . T h e atlilieurr e i j ie t ' le i l n m r b 
f rom liim, as much was promised 
They got it aod much more, for be-
side* playing on tbe barp of gold 
f ramed with blue enamel, be wore 
blue silk tighla and picked bin harp 
with a Anger that had a diamond ring 
u|ioa it aa big as an engine headlight. 
It was printed 011 the program thai 
" h e waa the talk of K.urofie, where 
tie hail tbe honor of eotertaiuing roy-
alty o i g b l l y , " ao of courae, be look 
tbe baker , laal night. 
f^ittn, the high Hirer, wilt make a 
d ive f rom a 100-foot pole al Lal te l le 
neat week Th is will lie an attrac-
tion that few will miaa. 
l .aBel le park . will open Monday , 
May 2:1, with an excel lent production 
of " A Shadow of a C r i m e , " by 
Rohi . Mierman'a big comedy compa-
ny. People have always enjoyed 
themselves al Ibe pa.k before and 
now lliat tlie place has lieen wonder-
fully improved their en joyment will 
lie greatly enhanced. None ahould 
fail to lie there tbe o|iening nigbl . A 
M a d r i d , May 2 0 — T b e reported 
arrival of tbe ispanisb fleet under Ad-
miral Ceryera al Mantiago de Cuba, 
baa cauaed general re joic ing all o n 
Spain. I t ia considered bere Ibat 
Cervera baa outwitted the Amerk-aa 
fleets and i l ia bel ieved Ibat in tba 
bay of Santiago tbe deel can not be 
defeated. T b e p a pie are every -
where abouting Ibe praiaea of A d -
miral Cervera. 
TROOPS FOR MANILA. 
Cadiz, May 2 0 — U r e a l fo icea of 
troopa are being embarked bere f o r 
Manila. I l ia aaid that a strung fleet 
of warabi|is will also be vent to tbe 
Phi l ippine Is land*, and it ia bel ieeed 
bere tl.at l i ewey can lie overwhelmed. 
NOT YET CONFIRMED 
Washington May SO.- T b e newa 
of the arrival iff AdmiraJ Cervera at 
Santiago come , by way ot S p a n , 
and i* not credited bere. Absolute 
ly nothing baa lieen received except 
through Spain. T b e government ban 
cabled all of its West Indian coaauls 
to spare no ex(ieoae to discover the 
whcrealiouts of the Spanish fleet. 
I f Ibe Madr id government baa re-
ceived newa f rom Sant iago, it is 
evideat that tbe expedit ion ibere to 
cut tbe cable fai led. 
hdiaon'a new invention, the £ i i i e t - l 
oaco[ie, .rill g ive moving pictures a t ' 
GREAT HONOR FOR GLADSTONE. lbe w tooi«hl vdm.s.iou 
i only 10 ami 20 cents. Ge t seats al 
— : : VanCul i . 's 
T a k e No t i c e ! 
A l l parties ow ing me will tind a 
s latemen' of their account with Mr . 
Charles Koyd , at the Paducah Hank-
ing C o . . *»here all money » i l I be re-
ceipted f " r . 
A n ) p- son haying a bill against 
me will • '«*ase present at tbe same 
pawueut, as my time was 
on id not see all. 
Respec t fu l l y , 
F HAS Ik B«>TD. 
W i l l Be B u r i e d A t P u b l i c I Xpet i te 
lt» W e s t m i n s t e r — A n H o n o r 
C o n f e r r e d ( I n Hut T w o o l 
E n g l a n d ' s S t a t e s m e n . 
BJRiAL PROBABLY NEXT TUESDAY.1 f«-r 




H i " P r e s i d e n t P a y o r s y u i e k A c -
t i o n A g a i n s t H a v a n a a o d 
C u l i a - W i l l A l m i t o f 
N o D e l a y 
LEE GOES TO TAMPA TODAY. 
H» id t o He the M f n a l f o r the ll«-
t r inning of thei I n v a s l e n of 
C u b a — M a y C o m m e n c e 
A t A u y M o m e n t . 
W i l l FORC THE FI6HTISG HER AFT R. 
A Shot ( I n n S e r i o u s l y H u r l s a 
L i t t l e UirJ. 
Henlon, K y . , May 20. — Matt ie 
•Smith, 4 years o ld , was seriously 
wounded al Kriensburg loday by the 
accidental discharge of a shot gun 
r o l . l t . K C O C K T . 
A n o t h e r M a o H e l d f o r l l o u a e -
l i r esk i l iR In I b i s C o u r t . . 
Bud l lager , colored, was arreateil London, M a y 2 0 — T b e government 
laat night by IMBoer JobD l lugbea on has dec ided thak when tbe an-
harge of iKiusebreakiug. H e 
broke into lbe ahoe shop of W m 
St Ixiuis. M o . May 2 0 . — T h e 
national coDVentioo of the Catholic 
Knights aod Ladies o ( Amer i ca Uslay 
adopted patriotic rexolution-s praying 
for an early v ictory for tbe Amer ican 
cause. 
T h e fo l lowing supreme off icers 
were elected : 
Hreaideot, O 'Oonne l l , Chicago . 
V ice President, Crumley, Detro i t . 
Secretary, D u f f y . Memphis . 
Treasurer . Mis-s Sbendan, 1 ̂ uus-
vi l le. 
Medica l Director , Dr . Dober ty , 






Santiago de Cuba is a maritime 
port with a population of 45,000 peo-
ple, lbe second city in siae on tbe in-
land and the capital of tbe East Di-
vision. I l is six miles inland from 
lbe mouth of tbe river Santiago, but 
nevertheless has a harbor dee( 
enough for ships of lbe line. 
l i s port is four miles in lengib 
well sheltered aud de fended by sevei-
al forts , chief of wbicb is Morro 
Castle, corresponding to the fortilii » 
tion of tbe same name at Havana 
T w o raitroads have terminals at 
Santiago de Cuba aud in commercial 
importance lbe town ranks ne\t to 
Havana and Matanza* . It ha* tele-
graph wires l o all the principal town* 
of the island and steamers have so 
far plied regularly between the town 
and Balabano, touching, before the 
blockade, al T r in idad , Santa Cru/ 
and Manzanil l i . 
T b e province of Sant iago de Cubs 
is at the extreme eastern end of the 
island and with the except ion of » 
few forti f ied towns and the capitai 
c i ty , has long been in control of the 
insurgent.*. 
In a direct line Santiago de C u b a 
is 4o0 miles f r om Havana . 
N C W M F K O J I C A M P C O L L I K K 
A n I n t e r e s t i n g l e t t e r F r o m C n e 
nf t h e S o l d i e r ftt«»>s. 
T l iompsoo , at Sixth and Tr imble , 
and atole two pair of shoes, are the 
barges m the warrant. He was 
held in Ihe sum of $2(K) ami in de-
fault went l o ]ai l . 
Kd Castleman, tbe man who was 
cut on the New South day l»efore 
yesterday by Jim Martin, was tiued 
$20 anil costs for assaulting Ike 
Auitman. 
C T S I I M H O I M : N o i l s . 
Deputy 1' . S. Marshal L a K u e ex-
pects « caller tomorrow. He is 
Henry Fane, of Karmiugton, Graves 
1 county, w b o was arresteil for sell isg 
I liquor without a license ami gave 
bond after being brought here. He 
| was unable to apj>ear at the ln*t term j 
of tbe federal court, and hi* bond 
was declare*) for fe i ted. A n order 
j was made, however, that if he came 
in and gave a new l»ond, hi* other 
would not l»e for fe i ted. A letter wa« 
j received this morning staling that he 
would be here tomorrow to execute * 
new bond. 
nouueement id G lads tone ' s death is 
made to parliament today it shall be 
projH>eed that the identical honor* 
shall be paid to Gladstone which have 
l>een accorded to only two statesmen, 
Chatham and I ' iU* io lbe couraa_of 
Eng land 's history. 
T h e proceedure is that the house 
o ! commons u|H>n learning of G lad -
stone 's death will resolve that an 
F t.u City L o d g e N o 449, F . 
A V. M . , * i l l meet at ibeir 
lo o r<>om iu the Leech build-
ing ou 2a rth Fourth stieet at 7 :30 
o ' c lock t 'ght in special communica-
tion for w rk in M. M. degree. T b e 
degree * i »>e conferred in ancient 
costume, iter which t b e ' " H e r o e s of 
will assemble. 
By order of W . M . 
G . O . I.NORA*. Secretary . 
NEWS OF T H E RIVERS. 
T h e Dick Fowler was away for 
Cairo at t* SO tins morning. 
T h e r i w r is still fal l ing here with 
16.5 on U>e gauge Ibis morning. 
T h e C I ' de arrived out of tbe Ten-
nessee rtv r ea i ly this morning. 
T b e S ta ' e of Kau*s* passer! down 
last night <ron> Cincinnati for N e w 
(»rleana. 
*:- T h e >uu«hine f rom Memphis 
pani-e l up for Cincinnati esrlv thi* 
moruing. 
T h e J< Fowler was in and out for 
Kvaosv i l l " 0 time do ing a good bus-
iness this . i iorniog. 
Ow ing to tbe wet weather there 
Washington. Ma> 20 ~ T i e prr i 
dent favors quick actiou againri the 
Spaniards H e is getting impatient 
over Ihe delay iu Ihe 1"U# *xi-eci« «t 
batlte be 'ween theS|.s«d<h nd An r 
icau fleets and w«nt » » o u j e i i » » »-
that will f o rce tbe fighi/ng. He * i l l 
listen to no del*y ia (h >vasion i f 
Cuba, believing thatC o n u Cuba 
ia invaded tbe easier fj be to take 
Havana aod also that Cervera will 
fight at all he will co o tb»- aid of 
Havana. 
FITZBIGH LE TARTS. 
humb'.e address be presented l * her „ „ r e f y l j t t , e business transacteii on 
msjesty praying thst tbe remain* be l b e c h f i m o r n j D g 
interred at public charge and a mon-
anient erected in the Col leg iate 
church of St. I 'eters, Westminister , 
So-liriMHr lor VUiy i'mUk 
(•UAr»nl«e<l lo: aevt. batilt cure tnakm » f i » t 
aien siron*. i IK»1 pure. MS:, 41 All «Jrus*'»U-
0 —Genera l 
Tamps, F I s 




m , i . o o . 
'Pi Corner of F f f th 
co» fer the lno is -
Wa-h ing too , Ms 
Lee atsrte<l today 
This is aaid to be i 
invasion of Cuba 
tbing points loday 
invasion. 
O d d F s l R 
Inglesids hxlge i-« 
F . , meets tonight 
auft Uroadway , t o 
lory Degree to several candidates 
• I I O d d Fel lows welcome 
J . H . M A X W E L L , N . G 
F S E D HKILHSON, Sec . 
atsl T % p u a M Ns-^e '"lSr lis* Away 
T o quit tobacco eaaib *>i<l (omver m u 
belle, tali of Ui9. aerie a^l rigor, take N o 1 V 
Bwc. th« wnotlor w«ek»r. >ai makri weak ui«a 
•troof. All SryaslaU, ISc or Si. Care ruaraa 
t*- Ho^nlet » «d s*mple frs« Addrmim 




For the feet is afforded by the shoes we are sell-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
V^r they resist hard usage, and return ID wear every 
There sre several government 
prisoners in jail who are desirous of 
taking the insolvent debtors" o a t l i j * 
and securing their reiesae. A letter 1 x 
was received Ibis morning by the 
' i ^ ' ^ i o T " . . t i n * that ' ' " ! , c e n t expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and wi l low c« 
J wanted to swear that he wa* a pauper 
'and get out. as hi* family waa sick. 
| Deputy Marshal L a K u e has had 
bis oflBce repaired and refurnished, 
and now it is one of the prettiest in 
the government bui lding. There is 
a new carpet on the floor, in addition 
to the other improvements. 
THE $5 
VIVE CAM KRA 
Camp Coll ier, May l » , ItWH. 
I waol to f i v e you a v iv id account 
of how Company K ia ainialed. Kir»t 
of all I atar lon ihe sleeping ipiarter. 
W e are aleeping in a barn, and tin 
wbole company aleep, together *ide 
by aide, except lbe captain, who ha< 
•pecial feature baa bwaa arranged tor j lieen Bleeping io another part of tin 
lo f t . W e have fealher ( f t r a w ) lie... 
G E O . I ^ O C K : &Z, 
321 BROADWAY 
next week U n t o , tlie high diver 
will make a dive f rom a pole 100 feet 
high. 
to sleep on, and at night the boy-
stsrt up the fust for blanket*, of 
Ia splendid value for your money — 
twelve plate holders free. If you intend 
buying a camera drop in and sam-
ples of pictures taken with thin in^tru 
ment. Instruction free Camera* frotn 
#r.oo to I50 00. Photographs supplies 
of all kinds 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
F O U R T H A H I ) B R O A I I W A T 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—maKes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit thar those that a'most fit. The acme ot style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'l l be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
FLIES T W O MILES H IGH 
F r e e w i t h e v e r y purchase o l 11 or o v e r in our ch i l d r en * depar tment . Our kite needa n o 
TfcTI: A f f o r d * RITTU!<*TNRNT fnr the g r o w n tolka »•• we l l an Ihe l i t t le one* . 
I n o rder not t o d i sappo in t our l i t t l e I n e m l s w h o l-iiled to (jet a basebal l out f i t <e be ing out of 
t h e m , w e h a v e o rdered 3 Iresli supp l y , a n l w i l l R u e a baiebal l ou t f i t free w i th each - o y n knee pants 
suit o v e r $ 1. so. 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycic Outfit j 
For b o y » . T w e n t y five centa a • —Su i t s , pants, shoes, swea.^rs , 
pair H o l d s up d r a w e r s as w t-u as £ caps, belts, hose, e t c — a r e in great 
pants. Just the th ing loi summet £ var ie ty 
w e a r — c o o l and com io r t ab l e . 
W e can match al l our tfne 
sweaters w i th g o l l hose. 
N « W S i l k T i e s 
A h a n d s o m e l i n t ' g o e s on sale 
th is week Ca l l and 
see them. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
PAOUCAH'S 
ONLY OKE-PRICE OUTFITTERS 
»n» B R O A D W A Y 411 
Latesi Novelties 
I n s i lk tie< .his w e e k . 50c. 
A u e r h . ch ' s newest 
CJ . « l i o n s . 
The Lixiziwocd 
.The Only High Orade Big T1 e cent Oigar. 
j r 




and S k i r t s 
T l e watchwords of this de-
cnt are 
Quality and Style 
T h i s week wc wi l l g i v e the 
l>e\t values ol theseasou 111 these 
garments, made ol 
Fancy Linens and Pique 
r ed 1 vfd 
jiovt r G L A D S T O N E ' S 
C A R E E R . B 
l kla.r 
tl I 
t I z 
A Skr l r l i of Kniclatld's I ' t A i i D ' a l t • 
C o m m o n e r — A L i f t W o t k lil- ' * 
tiiuttely Connected Wiih 
Kuicland'n H i s t o r y . 
TI10 Champion ol Iriali Home 
Kule and i h e Friend o l l l i e 
Oppreisaed — A m e r i c a ' s 
Staunch A d m i r e r . 
I r l i i l n . 
. ••! a . 
,.i till' 
sw career* ss re 
Wi^i'atu Knar! 
yean ' I have 
hta 
New Wash Cress Goods 
T e n pieces ol neat checks, ii 
light and daik colored g inghams 
(•r wrappereand childrrm'a dresses 
8 i cents. 
Sheer printed organdies, worth 
15c, lor 10 cegts a. yard. 
Shirt Waists 
50 cents lor stylish percale 
wr.i^ts, extra lull (ronts, short 
yokes, detachable collars. 
75 and ">8 cents lor shirt waists 
dihiity. percale and madras 
Fine French organdies, new de made by the best manufacturers of 
sign*, for 25 cents. America. Get half a dozen now ; 
Best zephyr ginghams, in checks you ' l l uever do a* well when these 
and plaids, 10 cents. ate gone. 
C.ood quality white liuon for chil- $1 . 25— Pute w hite lawn shirt 
tlreii s dresses' 5 cents y^rd. I waists, very popular now. 
Take Advantage of These Prices 
Ta i l o r finished underskirts, made of best quality heavy colored 
linens, with dust ruffle aud-colored flounce, $!.M). 
Hard ly distinguishable from elaborate silk skirts are these pretty 
stripe, plaid solid black underskirts at $1.25 and $1.50. 
T w e n t y dozen ladies' real lisle black hose, posit ively a 35c value, 
we sell at 25 cents. 
Five- inch double face satin ribbons tor 45 cents yard. 
W e l l made, stylish colors in plaid .parasols for $1.50. 
Hour-ply l inen collars and cuffs. 10 and 15 cents. 
Genuine leather belts, in black and colors, 25 cents. 
Just Received in the Millinery Room 
T h e patriotic " M a i n e " sailors, with red. white and blue bands. 
A new lot of bicycle hats. 
Handsome flower'-laden and feather trimmed pattern hats. 
W h i t e muslin sua bouuets l o sell at 35c. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
P H I L I P P I N E E X P E D I T I O N . IHE PAliiJCAH DAILY SUN. 
J>»l.liel.»l . v e r r afternoon, c r e p t ingtoo. Mar 10 - General 
Sunday. t'V , , , , 
Mtrr i l t i s here coirpletioir arrange-
THE »UN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 1 lucnt* to teml ihe City of jVkin t « 
••ql»r>*ATKD Man Ha this wtek with trmpa for Ad i n n 1 r . . r i *n» « .... 
H. W. in.l«k«'ii .... 
.•«M j .U>r)« « . 
W K f * \ r o » 
P i n t . — 
v p w a a t t nit inlrtl Ueaeiv 
SbHOAkT 




J ft WlllUinron Joan J 
i } f l i e r : S o . X l t I nut Urc i r tw i v 
\Vaahin;>t"»,lIs) 2 0 . — M s j j r ( len 
eral Mertilt 'a advioa as lo lit* I'hil-
^ i i|»p ine ixj»cdiiion will l»e followed 
History records ten  
maikable as tLat of 
Gla'iUloue. Of hia 
bt-eu sjieut in acti fe aerri e for 
ecuatiy. 
l ie contributetl wore than any HO-
gle utau Willi frtn and roiee ba> done, 
to cr?ate Italy and U» destioy tbe 
Turk iu Buro[>«. As ptime minister 
or rieoipoteu iary. lie eubr^eil 
tlreece, transferred Corfu, esisb-
ii&beit lbe British lurtuem e in K^ypt. 
He annexed New (Juioes. North 
Borneo and Bec-Uuanslaud, but aedu-
l*usly co itlemnetl every extension of 
the empire that was not forced br 
tnexwraule aeces»iiy. He established 
tbe great precedent of the Alabama 
arbitration, -ml * » « the Urst Bnli^lt 
siatesiaan to leccgnize that iu the fu-
ture the I uiied Slates will sujiers^tlt 
Great l iniaio aa the tnoat powerful 9 
tbe Eoglisli speaking coniiuunitic; J -r' 1 
Jladstone's parhmentary cart 
dates from Decentlter, 1M32, whet. ^ . 
took bis seal iu tbe house ai a meui- locracy b 




bale the rue 
had i.a-eil it 
Mr CilaiUb 
k-v * cut to (be hou-
C" .*ei v a t i t b y 
whip* yaiheied ll> 
ifier ( ur i-i^bl* of 
n»ure on ttbuli Ire I 
i liv>|>ea. Hud f«>r a 
•i had !rib red uutir 
K for >eara aid \en»a a.;d which 
guined the COIIMUI and nppiorai 
tbe direct repr».»ciilatiri s of lli« j 
pie, wa* rejected b) the eaoru 
uisjoiiiy of 37H It wa* a ten 
blow to tbe Irish cause, and exp: • 
aions id wraih r\*»e up from all aidrs 
Attacks OD ihe house < f |»e« rs t 
ihe pro{K«tiiious for iu auouiu t 
were fu«|U<Dt T u » great climax - t 
his career had failed, aud feeling till-
able lo conliaue ihe battle be gave 
way to younger tueu KVferrio^ l » 
lb a defeat he said: * i hope tbe 
Iriah will uuitc after my death.** 
i l is last si*eech iu patliaiueot was 
mad<- on February 21. IMiM, sud on 
March 3 of that rear he re»i|tneil tbe 
p:eu*iership and was auccodrd by 
Lr-rd Uoaeberry as ihe leader of the 
liberal p y y. 
Mr l i la i f t o n r'a chief expl« iiabiire 
been the es'abliahincut of free trade 
aud tbe repcal,of be pa|>er duty, tbe 
ex ecsi-'U of the franchise to the 
wrkiueu »•' the towra aud the en-
franclii^eineut of tbe tural household-
er. He eatabli->h«?d ae;ret voting it 
w j ! !.is ad iu iti i-Hal ion that parsed 
• edu 'alion act He a^aia'.e l 
naucipali n cf tbe Jews and 
. ation of lab*r from the com 
^n laws l i e til st laugbl iK iti-
his 1 iV:i laud act ami 
the lirdi^b public lu c»;i-
l r M I S A W XcJUIJitlMNTCI- A c u m CAL T Y F B V P l E K - l t S I N t ; » U B U C IT IS THE l.EAUE!t ^ I V ' PDVCW^r . -S , T H E MOST 
I * k ABLK M\_HlMr. f - A L L AND I1AU.Y IN THOt * 
SANUS OF OK X 
F1CES A L L J» j* 
O V t R T H E jt M 
T O K I U , - " -<1 
C O M 1NUES T O 
[ ROVE ITSELF A 
T O BF. j t 
T H E j « j « 
1 The Smith Premier Typewriter Ca, 
tf-'t I'ine street, Mt. Louia, Mo. 
I E CkGLISH A CO , Dealtra, 11M< North Secoud atreet, Hadacah. K i . 
Telvplitiue No. 110. 
I. 
Uriii.li l ' l e* ll> 
law. au I us-crleil 
to hi!U H e r . ' »• 
cred tiling lo the t 
In api'e i I lil> 
uburdj-tale 
» *iiLln lUc 
1 he til*, r -c I up 
thit iiurnape was 
ii uderli.1 autl .a-
,.i„l 
. . .ulcrluly active 
iHirou^t beluiiniug to the D a k a o l j » ' d e r the fcasihi ny u' 
Newcastle. He was thru a praduaie 1 » ' » ' atalut. ry lUtnenl 
of Oxford ol ore vear'a ataiulnip anJ 
» a i just entering Ilia 2:Jrd year, lo 
the euurie ol two seaaioua be esub-
liahed such a reputatiwu that «licu tu 
I»:t4 Mr Uobert I'eel waa calle.1 to 
form a yuveriimeot he oametl Mr 
Gladstone junior lord ol the treaaury, 
aud sttt.u slier under aec: eta'v lor the 
coloLlea. hruia thia peiiixl lie helJ 
many high pla.ea lo l u l l , under 
Peel 's aecwnd admioiatraLioii, he I"' 
eauie a member of the pt iv j cMUutil 
and w i i appoiutetf l ice pie.ide»it < I 
lh« bo rd of tra-le aud master .»( t!.c 
uliat. He was preaideLl cf the Itwint 
from 1843 to |HI4; aecretary o f , 
slate for the COIOUIM fr. m J«45 lo regard During tiic ulosiag )car 
lx4ti. aud cbancell.r i f Ii n u. hia l.le lie i. ut"-' of loa tim. 
qu.r during thne •*•• i > r » ' - i s . « f llawardwi 
tbe Drat from 1851 H . i : h • -e w'i..-e g«. u i» i.. pu .li ala 
urioumletl ! v his f 
I . id ii. volute tdiiasrif a teruate'i 
tl rt. f !»t:lte aud to .tutly. 
several year. 
COMMENCEMENTS. 
t ' ro j f raui f o r Iho H i g h Sel iool 
l irat lutt lrg ' I 'hU Y m r — 
V e i y A l l t a c t i T e . 
I here III He u Color, il Cuai-
. l leneeuicut. for tile Hrat ' l ' lu ic 
iu Hudu :*lra Itl.tory 
Tho commeuceiuetit exerviaea fur 
the public ach^ -U will he held oa 
June 13 anil U. Thert ia now talk 
i f holdiitg them in ibe county court 
house, ou account ol tbe rai.e io rent 
of Mauager Terrell of tbe o|era 
bona*. 
TLe program i.i aa fol lows: 
Invocation—W. II Kiokertoo 
Class Cliorua—Merry June—(Via-
cent ) 
Salutatory—.Nunqtiam aoo l'.ra'Ui — 
Jesse Weil. 
Duet—tiraud Fantasia II Trovatorc- ] 
Uttaa KolbUd May lljmarab. 
Ketilatloo—s.il me—Mamie Vance j 
W I I V E O f C A R D U l 
» e Fight—vSiuart 
tamer a-» a s'at i i l l 
i.us ucv r ce:iaet| t•» lake 
iu ' ducaii« ual ui.d U krar 
L lldlUg t . 'a Aliou* id 
L-larsici He bus d 
lif• . o 4-upird »% i.li ea^e 








ach' I i 
iJr Gla.U i -.e ii:» 
Teat murker jh» in 
domeilic life he lias 
Hot (Italy U . 
a!l>. -but iu 
w ju the wur. I 




rn a 1 o diseases '* 
could only be 
treated after lo-
cal e l ami na-
tions" by physi-
cians. DrcaJ of 
such treatment 
kept thousands of 
modest women 
silent about the* 
•uttering. The in- * 
___ traduction of 
f Car Jul has now demon-
strated th*t nine tenths of all the 
cases ol menstrual dlsor#r« do 
not requus a physician's attention 
at alL The iimple, pure 
m&A 
taken In the prtvac 
own home Insures 
speedy cure. Wi 
hesitate now. Wir.e 
quires no humlHatlni 
tkina tor Its adoption It cur£ 
disease that oomes under the 
of tenuis troubles"- iUordered 
menses, faUlnf of the ftomb, 
"whites." change of Hfr It makes 
women beautiful by mtklng them 
well It keep* them young by 
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at 
the drug sure. 
h/ in MMt n-̂ ulrtrc Strati* »<isin i'.r nft 
the Aivl* rj fw-r<*rtr*n» J 
The CĴ iurw- «m HftlKtac Co.. CtMUS-
Ubi • I he l uiu d Mali a aimy m itoniletidiiig JUaUncsa ta i l i lLvr 
i' i * ii* ^ ' i t id uer III i MI. & Co. have liouibt rde»l prices of 
F u r n i t u r e , C a r p e t s , ' M a t t i n g s , 
S t o v e s , U p h o l s t e r i n g , 
A w n i n g s 
all kiadt ami, like f i e United Ktatei 
-not ..uly for Uanlner l trt « . & Co., 
And iMMiathol.l furnishing goa^s <>f i 
army, it fiaa proven a great suorea 
but alt), for Uie oues wli.i have Ua*:t a-1 vantage of the la iia hard in eat and 
aavwl mmey thereby. Tlioae w have not weu for jouraelvoa, call at 
once and n o tiie ruiua of forme, pi ice. 
GAHIhXKR BROS. & CO. 
Tel ipuone 39G k03-20B South Th i rd . 
I . K A D I N t . I I ' I I O L K T K U K :S OK '11IK C I T Y . ' 
BlicKensderfer 
Typewriter 
? Built Oil strictly scientific principles 
^ and ol the highest grade materials. 
f Durable. i>ortable, invincible. 
» I ADOttoa.H.O.. Car,. If m.. nyt: 
"I ui. Win...r c.r.ui .ilj*nl«il« la 
nJlna 11. a.t. • ratl.nl ia j or. ">• • a r,  a n.1 it« ... t. « »  pr#.ral»H. hi iMUla aoubl.l 
r t m r . u r C A R D 1 M 
i.i 
: lue u.n i ond f iomj iaot ' i * " 
from 1*;3 to 
When Peel rm iriel bn gieai ' lu 
Iminiatratiou in 1M41. the uail .11 | l|ia wi|« 
mill ' in*. 
U'aihbetl, tie 
a ubter autl • • 
[ jtlldor, aa . at I. 
MtDs, oue 111JrI I' 
eral giaridcbiMrc.t 
M:I:.<UA>S A I . J E'COJOMY. 
waa confrootetl with a debt it of 
H2.i00.00e io the re\«nuea. 
The taak w$i therefore, reform 
and the great I iVir lul tired in the 
«uecea»iT« development of the many 1 c . l'roi.lie.-. 
hangea io-tbe tartll d.velved aa i tly | " « » « » « « S - 4 . i . 
a|nto Ur Oladatooe Tbe revi<i»n 
Irt r u n . ™ » • • "hi w.t i. an.,, m . I. ,(„. . 
Mt 1I., I . u ,. . ...., , I 
^ fc^l .Ml I .!..,....« triHl.t. aw. 
lu 1 II—,... u, mltr ... , » 
' ii.awal m l 'I j.* aaaau.u 11. ft. w.r .> . . at .t bN. M. 
CANDY 
c a T M A i m e 
Daily, per anlKUn in adrtoce 
Dally, s ix uiontna^'^ 
Daily, Ilua uioutfi. 
Daily. |>er * . . . 
ItMrfi l ) , j f r anniou 
M i H f 
Pft« fee 
rUIIIAY. UAI 20. !»'.•» 
^ I l i e i . to li.ve 14,(XK) men, 5,000 of 
I q i wln.ni a ill Im ragulara. The City of 
I'ekiu » i I probably Kail Satuiday 
*<• a i ib tbe 1,4u0 meo. Caneral l it is 
• N T , « i ! l eomioanil lb* flrat expedition. 
K y i i 
f lliuwtlway 
>f the up to-
tlMrda of 1 ur Cl iv C.'imcil. 




'I'm. In-at reiiaon lor belk.'ing ihe 
niaKi.li licet is at San .linn i« tlte 
faet that it aaaaightetl 1000 iniies to 
Ike aitulb >caterdar. 
OIUUOIMIKX ?t MI.I.T »aya his n: me 
slKiOl.l lie prooouaceil " s l y , " and we 
Unuk Admiral Cer re^ ' a name abould 
be pronouni e.l the vaiur way. 
THAT alleged Hoard of Strategy at 
Wa«bingloa ini^bt take a few lean ma 
Iroai Admiral C t r v i r j . l ie keemt to 
lie tbe grea'.est naval efratcgiat of Ibe 
-**T — — — — — — 
TMK Hegiaier's hot telegraphic ser 
viea ia illustrated by the la. 1 that it 
liaa not >it learnetl of Oladatoi.e'a 
tlealh, wbieli was twld in full in all 
tbe other aoro ing pa|>ers in the ci 110-
try yeaterday. A l « i it publi'hes this 
illuming the startling Hews of Ben 
Keya' nemisatiou. which waa pub 
halted exclusively io the Si > day i e 
fara yeaterday. 
I T seeBt atrsnge tkat ihe City 
F.ngiarar does not diacharge the City 
Council. He tloea juat 01 he pleases 
to all things, either in tx|iending the 
eity'a money or in making arbitrary 
changes ig the newer aystern. A » a 
matter i f fact it is diltli ult In >ee 
what use the eity ha« ft r u council, 
especially that it now has 11 City 
Kogineer who imagines he i» the 
wbole thing 
A L I O W E D E X P E N S E S . 
Wmsliiiig'oo, Mat 'JO. — A b<>u 
b II re|Mirt«ii br the comuiillee < 
elataM |MII al this w«ek, direction the 
l»iv ment to Samuel UcKec , of keu 
lucky, $1,7 I t , for expenses incurred 
ity b'ui io acoutest fur his aeat io the 
Fortieth couj»ress 
M A Y B E ® I N N E X T W E E K . 
Washington, Msy 20 — L'ulesa 
aome uitforseeu mov.meot of the 
Spanitdi fleet occurs the invasion of 
Cuba by tLe Called States sruiy will 
bigiD the latter part of Dext week. 
hl.NJ A W A Y . 
S i x H u s o " , a 
circumstance, was 
tation to N .a i i ) t i l t 
yeaterday. 
m i l io ileatuute 
given traus|Kir-
>>y tkc mayer 
A S D T I I t K M KM It * K A K K I t K S . 
ilayi 
W I.CI 
T n i St s is i.ow settlid in il» rsw 
quarters aud tu a few data will be 
(tiorwwgMy at home. Moving 
tn a newspaper tl 111 we »re liana 
(he cMaaitesies of ihe other aewspt.|ier 
otlcea are greatly oppretiatcl 
Tbrcogh Ihecourt 'sv of Mr. C. M. 
I^eake, wbo all iwed ui Ihe use of his 
new. p ess, the bi n has appsaied 
tegwlarly tbis week, tbi.n-b unturlu-
aately a little Isle lor 1*0 or three 
days We a l . « wi-b to lhank the 
Kvrwtag N.ws for their l)uaolicllnl of-
tar lo give na any asslalanej h) men 
nt i s i i ius l that we iaigl.1 need to 
lirwlga osae I W » c v i a g lierhal. 
Misa Junu Hairett. who is to be a 
memiter of the stock company at l.s 
llelle park, arrived yeaterday fruui 
Missouri, where she has beau sfieod. 
lug her vacation. 
H I E D Y ' t t l L I I D i r . 
Henry Handle,colored,died jealrr-
day. l ie was relraaetl from Ihe 
county jail a few days ago to* i f je , 
aflar having l « « u there for some tian-
with coosiiniptiou I he case against 
In in was dismissed. 
I . ICKNS i ; K I I S L D 
Manager Fletcher Terrell has aati-
lied the hoard of education that be 
kill charge more per night extra 
lor Ihe o|iera house for the l./o com* 
niencements of Ihe Taducah pubii.-
schools. The Uiard has heretofore 
ai I but f.'tft a night ou commence, 
inents. but this j ear tliir insnsger 
wants t i l ) for each aialit. or lor 
bntll. 
HI V I'l NltOH t I lilt-Li HI N-nth 
Will I ' reacl i il.a |lat aiauri i te 
Se rmon At < rcul Collrg.r. 
I I w W. K I'enrod, of tbe Klrst 
Baplisl chuleb, has been fovlte.l to 
preach the baccalaurala sermon at 
ICreal college, at Crasl Springs, III. 
The commencement will take (ijacr 
there an the 27, and Uev. I'enrod 
has accepted the invitation, and will 
deliver Ike addreaa. C real college i« 
..lie of the nut'iiupoFtant colleges In 
•Soutbeiu llliot.fs. s 
of the customs tariff of the following 
yv»r was bis able work. At one 
Stroke be bitiated free traileby sink 
iog 750 of tbe 12X) dutt 
pa) ing articles from the dutt 
list, or reducing the t«x It 
farther fell to him lo f i j l i t for the] 
measure, clause by clause, 
mittea of tbe commons. The i fleet 
of this Urst tariff mesaura of the f a t I 
ailmiuiatraliso v m a change Irooi a 
delicti io the ravenaea of f 1̂  .5*0.000 
iu 1141 t'i a surplas cf I1J.50O 
io 1B44. 
Ml Uladatonc's Toryism wss re 
aouocad ia tb£ ye *r 1W2. when he 
declined a poailinu 13 tae Cabinet of 
1. >rd Derby. Oo ua imirg ibe 
C'Hancellorakip »f tkc Kxcluquer 
ui,uer Lord Aberdeen io the rarne 
r t i r he introduced kis fatpousbu tget 
in a at rics of addresses prouuu •w.-ij 
by Lonl Jobu Rusaell " l o con* t ». 
the ablest expositiwo of the prfocip e. 
of fioaDce ever delivered by an 
K igllsb statesman." This lenlget 
of I860 was fuliow&l by six annual 
budgets, all |klr. Uladitooa'^ i M ill 
rare succeaaes, and ike skill ah^wo 10 
[tu- maaagemeot of Usances excited 
the adtairaUuu of all Sau>|ie. 
On Ihe death of Lord l'almertlon 
io 1HI.5 Mr Gladstooe becama leader 
uf tbe liberals io Ihe kouse. lu I8tl< 
he iotrudared bis fauuus resalutioos 
favoring tba diaeatahiuhmeut and 
diser.ilowaeat of tbe Irish otfurcb. 
but tbay failed of passage, in tSr>3 
their aatlior sucLWdiil Mr. Isrtraen 
ss pr'Blier and resalts were soou io 
evideoca. The l ime Ir sh cburcb 
set wss pssae<l in tha fuliowing year, 
the Irish land act became a law in 
1870 snd the purchsse of commis-
sions to the srmy wss sbolished in 
1871. Uut lb* \t'm wss a st01 my 
ooe and after repeated defeats Mr 
tjladstone dissolved psrliausnl 
I ue next electioo was a vie* 
lary for (he conaervalives. Mr. 
ijladaloae waa retired as premier, 
and Lord Salisbury csme 10. The 
former Ihen eoteretl tlie memorable 
csmpsign 10 1 s s a belligerent 
Nbersl Lilierajntu wun anil csri ietl 
its leader bsi k into the premiers chair 
I'lie series of oratioss which Mr tifad-
sto.ie delivered during this caMipaign 
in Midlothiaa will ever stand us an 
instance of wonderful i'ltelleclusl 
vigor sad force of physical strength 
I'lie Irish question had been grow 
ing io imjiartance aitus iHtifl nod 
now was a cause of distention and 
!) it factional lights Tho Irish 
cburcb and J.tnd acts hail onlv aug-
merited the irouhie. nrril ia Jan . 
JMffa, the disturbing element became 
so strong that Mi tjladatone was 
f >rced u> resfga. f^ord balickurt 
was bis successor, but sfter 0 abort, 
hiief term lie relinquished ail un-
welcome ekarge, sua for the third 
tune the "grand old raa.i'' wss 
placed in Kngland's highest civil 
oiflua. l i e was again turned down, 
however, by thf nest general election, 
and -l^ird SaMebury atap^ed into the 
vacant cbair. Thus Mr. Oladstone'-
career during this period was one of 
high [Kiailioo, yet of successful up* 
• u 1 downs. 
Tbe election of Uk? , (ought on 
the liuea of home rule, ia anil re 
memberad. It waa a victory for Mr. 
Oladatone, wbo for tbe fourth time 
af Naw York 
Cwni| l.unt it often made that the 
has U i i .me too matenal .fie. 
.ccu-
t ulb 
'•• r) is 
U una 
- f - * « o 









i'hc |iri.- fil ••• to ration i- inutii 
(>led « uli tin ui i|i!us pf |il, j 
.ion it bu.-\ « uti 11.,•,!. 1 in, 0' 
rr fore t i , and the hum uf 
the fat 01 ite must of th. i i 
, i , I..una d i f l : f. n \v. 
jlll i a s. l .e , a; ( I r j t 
line th.tr any> nr rt-mt ml-. 1., 
I»a ft.unu to occcot the (lace 
4runa of e t v 1 r- t 
Jt^ji 1, -f Pitrn -sn- F ien tli< 
nine H"rtii la ls. t'i rpilivd.,1 
ind ratloital costunns t r tk' 
1 nd rccrceticn Sf i j t by rtej 
hate e ii rr ntlireil the brtglit ni.d the 
jij.jnrinl in llicirTfarb. S. ' : - de-
»| air of otskiiig .u>:i, ' i .in in 
u modern biisii'.css sttil IHir r r tt si -
ftiihers wore t ! -aks that rru red a 
su^-ges'i" n of ih c]::-. , t a r e 
gt.Ma f •)•• Io|it oat of • ,!.'y is 
••iiiij l_v lnifto«.ib|e 111 ll.v tn .--n*e 
The ijueiie of H O years s^,, I -,kc.l 
wi ll 111 s medallion. It hs* \.111 ]"lictl 
with the rt ft The appeainnce of a 
1 .in on the street in tin • t-tume cf 
Hi.- OIL* ul I i.arjce II would t: mand 
police tnlerfi rem. , iho.igl, in, . .. fry 
monarch was the glass of fashit n but 
a little over 2'" ) y are 
Y. t it slioiihl ii.it la lia-tih ,!,.< iletl 
that men na.c UII'J r(-..n. anvrailicnl 
mental change. T iny hate°ada|4«| 
Imeiritelvis In new rordi ' iors, mora 
W W>s tiraporsrv, 111 th. 
' * !*» ' : : v " f ir frcm extinct. 
| An instance urttu- ir im. tome, fr,,ni 
N'esr York, anil it tt|tiu!l_i proveathe 
existence < f tin u-:1 narian «: rit and 
its ottpon'e. tn .aril car of the t lc-
vat'd r-'Silf »rt . rs1 CP -
provided in all atth four 1 
About 4,iiiK) mirror« nfe : 
•|iiiritlg irnnh lal.. r !o I 
bright, to say 1 oil '1 g o f tin , n : rial 
cirtt J'IK-' HATE are 111 de-
mand In fact, nn unseemly runh if 
made for them, aiol man, ns tht 
ttrmigwr animal, u.-uallv secures the 
pnf "i*' P sr,ir.il. lie pro. I. lis tn 
npli hlni'. If, iioi 1.1 load .ew 
eral angli-s to far luate the pnrpoae, 
f i r ing l is iKcklic a fnpcrllii us pull, 
and, after settling i!..» n 1 . a 1111-
I•»!*•», . f ca j i r c an <icca»innal glanee 
from tha MBtrr of ill, ryr t > imtc th» 
in i t i a l A « s 
Tour "kMiai r n s . - ^ s -t n _-ood 
hit of mnnrr, at 1 a ki '-nn k the 
t Irati. I — W a y 
Sionoll. 
X'.nal l^risrlette (Yeaale )—lionise 
Kirch. If, Jc^aie kliwvacll, K us-
lieth Jariia ana Jtn. i e Smi^h. 
Dec latitat loo Oia'ion ( I trown)—Chan 
Acker. 
Kssa}—Atteul ou to T r i l l c s—Unt i e 
Decker. 
Manilt liu duet—K r-t mandolin. Msy 
l la ir i " ; rei'oud mar dtdiu. Mildred 
l'errcll: 1' .no, Msv Karnes 
Re f la t ion—Tl ie l lyl of au Orchard 
— Jeltic |)s 1 . 
Oral ion. Ktlonatiua—Klwiu Wt.lfT 
I'.an i sol,—tCiavier Koocert ( Hen-
• litest.hn, Op 25; Mit Orchester 
KcgleilunY—llarry Cilbert. 
lice-Italian, Alnri—Kliaal ietk Jarvis 
(•ration. 1'reseutat nn of Spv le by 
( lass of '.IK—Msry tieagsn 
Ke-p •use. Aet- ilsnce of J«psile by 
( la*a t f Mstiie Dsvis 
Voaal solif, O, Hsiipy IJk i ' (Carl 
11 ilae j — L 'niac Itiri hoB 
OralK-n, Hsi.li at Ihe T.-|—Sis. 
"Mi'.cht II. 
K-sav, A r t — M i rile rireer 
John Wta.lfolk 
t'lauo aol'o, tt-pbir de M — K l l i e l 
UaiUy. 
Oratii.n, A so< a Hon ami Kuvir c-
uiet.t — Willie \\ uiaton. 
Ysledlcl. 1 —Ktb.a Wright. 
I're.-rptaUi n of Diplomas 
Cloning cboius, Pair, land Wal l * 
( \ rax 1 ) 
Bvuidictioi — U.v. Ur Taylor 
The colored high school commeace-
meut eit-iejses will take n ine June 
14. The :is me* t.f ibe grailuates and 
the program is as follows: Ooe folding key and ooe door ki v 
Cborus—Oh ' Coma Where tbe Vio- between Third ao l Fourth 00 Br. a.l-
Irls fJiow. way. Inquire at Si \ 1 flice. 
Sa|qiatory -L i t t l e Tbiugt— Ueorgie 
kl. Burks. • S OCHfcS K I D N E Y A N D I I I .ADI . I t l l 
Solo—Christ Strung the Tem|tesi TIOt'lLKt. 
( Watson) — K W B.UI00. 
Thirtv-IIve 1 ears of Kretdom—Maine xv , . . . . . . 1. . .. 1 1 1. 1 1 „ „ „ , rboosan.lt of such casea have Iwcn 
S'. LI l i . , ? i I- n, L curetl by tbe use of Botaujc Blood 
M i l t j o l Labcr —Uieeo Cl^ k H . | , „ ( B . B ) If v.«i doubt it 
D u e t - T w o Forest N j m p : . s ( ( i l o v . , ) ,T|| o r M . d i . i L 
— Itessie A Davi*. klabala M 
Bradabaw 
Thp bjiringitiue of J.ifi Ida S. 
M< oily. 
Public Sckoo's A- Kaclt.rs of Civiii. 
. . . . , , , „ v msnner 01 a.lmeota ari.ttin z I 1 'I:—0|.t.ella It oa u. V 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trnsl 
produce an honest product at an honest price. The Blickcnsderier is 
the only high ,",rade machine at re .sonable coat C.uaranteed longest. 
Some leaturex— Durability (Mirtabilily, interchangeable l y j * do ing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable line s p a m , perlect a l ignment 
unexcel led manifolding 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at U'or ld 'a Hair- im-
proved "-nee. AdojUed by W c M . r n Cnioh TeU-graph Company. 
* * Send lor catalogue and testimonials. 
M O O R E B R O S . , Q e n e r a l A K c n t s 
Kast Fa ) c i t e street, 
Baltimore Md 
')> V strcet N'orthwewl, 
Washincton. D. C. 
Sour Stomach R o s e & P a x t o n . 
Give you A.U K.'tuix ol 




Over Citizctt's Saving Bank. 
Jfrr«< ^Tjtil^cJk*m"ua nT x* tir 
I C S T A B U S I I I O 1S61. 
« U « « CONSTIPATION 
• O - T O U C M Miss l^aiy B. h Greif & Co 
r<»t s i » . GKM'RAL INSURANCE 
A'iKNTS 
Telephoue 174. P A D U C A H . K Y 




cp I hem 
all r sen  >u tke Com|*ny whose 
advertisement appears io this p>| er 
sail tbey will f..r s ona cent sts.np 
tewd you ( IK,ok of Woude ful curts. 
not ooly of Ibe slK.ve diseases, but 
..f sll a er ot ail ents 
. . . , „ . „ , , , . . . from impure blood. It ia tbe stainf-
k T i r w i * * : - " " t l reme.li of Ihe age for the cure ol 
I bk U t t ^ ' - l hat Mure the W „ ^ U l u > 
Kda Husband. c t ' a . o w , T „ r w „ ^ r r r L o . 
m e Women for the I l o u r - R o i h i j . A A l , . n l . ( ; > 
g , : , r e U e l V h e Professor a, H o m e - | ̂ g v L ^ Z w „ T m " . I U 
smligieuls. Uy back soil loins gave 
! me much pain, aod I loat my spjie. 
C I . . . H i f i i r y an, .-rophaiiy f Z ^ C Z l f f i " ^ { Z 
( . lover) Ophelia Brown, Ida S, s \ K h , A l l l n l , ( 
rv: , V "Botanic Blood Bal 
....lis.action a Spur to p r c g r t s s - c u r w l o f , „ , „ 
Valedictor) Kibel liruudy. , ^ U l , c l o r f < t „ . 
Cboru! "a l ia . twilvc year., " 
Awarding of Diplomas. k . . . u i , . j 
Dust — Night aod Morning ( R c y ) J » * * > + • • * « • 
Hard oa Lavp |n,ii:].L*t.ui laui|i gioiies auitalile 
- 1 for ay stem for sale al Mcl'herson's 
1 ' tn I ser an» s. ntc in represent 
inff love « « blintl," taid the Sncet 
(Bliss ) 
l rue K lucatlon. Us Alms 




( B . B. B.J 
et i rni i 
sltbuut success for 
tf 
„ ... 0 , B ' " »- corner Houth Fifth street snd Hruailwsv 
Over (Uhlaehlaeger A Walker ' , drug atore - eutiance, lldd lellowa 
PHACTlit I 'MiTEO TO DISEASES Of CHILDREN 
Stomach aod Intestines Liver . Nkio. Includin|r I I * i r and Nads 
K he u mat lain, (ioot, Kidneys aod (Jeoito 
llall 
-I 'rinary Hysten 
: »i u> io u « 
i <*) u. « ou su I T Ukl u» • SI 0 
( i r r r i : lint h> 
Telephone ^64. 
— sisa»r« 
» s» ui io ui II, 
: SJ io s o kin] 7 oi. b> » ti p m. 
— —L 
p k o f k s s i o n a i . 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
I I O I K K O J ' A T I I I S T I 
IVph'sOe- IS). 
' • .r̂ .h Itle 
I!" * IWajr 
iio», Jnj*rm,g -i 
Ottrm M l • Ifl 
A . S . 
40S 
D A B N B Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
Y" tiling. Tl . iog 
"Y'oti don t ttnder rsl'anil f l i em. tn stovewixd. 
phor."taid the Ravago Bachelor " I t 
t only a polite nay of fat ing he is 
half-wiftni."—Indianapolis Journal. 
IVtc|'tinnc fl)T fi l0:t.| r.f hickory 
tf 
I .line ii 
i„I. r " 
• in, l.lls 
"onnmic « r ' r 
lif it wolll.l [ ' 
" l i e lilgti tu 
mirrors mfllic .'n 
lions, ar.t' i j . • i! 
for not I. 'in ; ion. 
( f it mirrors crra , s..i( 
the r\tra Irt : - j . i •, t 
thrise uho miss i'ir11 
ihan offset The . tl 
that Ihcy "krf|. a o.., 
in I lis rai s u ho ou*lit to 
ii g to their personal nil 
their i^rseuisl appearan. 
an insinuation SHO yt.irs 
[irrsopal op|iearan.'. is rt.t 
^fTair" The flirt. 
i-»en now f l i e r 
Varciasut in evi 
ran «t»> nothing in a I 
the fascination of 







. l it 
T h « 










, «nsI not 
Imagine 
a f " that 
is not a personal 
i. quite too much 
i" *otTiithing of 
' ' " » . even if he 
king-glass bnt 
1'crlispa 
mlstatr TIK n she 
added « mirror fo the brook end m -
iTokcd every mole bird with the 
ihowicit »tuibui?«. v ( a h t a v j tirelL 
( h e a p ( irodtrn.s. 
Choice l'rtines, jST lb, . . 
| Seedless Raisins, [^r lb ; 
| tie.l Chewing (*um, 2 packs . . 
Choice Lemons, Jjdoa 2»r 
i Best k . t i . Molasses, jier gal. ,50c 
litest Oyster Crackers, |icrlb ,,r.c 
Best Sour l'ickela, |ier gsl 2Ac 
Kresh Mcsl p. r bu 15. 
I. L. R A N D O L f l l . 
123 Souih Second Strict, l'lionc •'.). 
IKnf i iess ( nniiot ( ured 
Kelt Quired 
Tiiiln't urn fae] ( | itcfr wben 
I r. f i ircf 1 i u Ihe first hruef 
l i e — Y e s , I felt m i r. .1 .—Town 
Topics 
Tht Plight Side 
' 'Tl io execution of Dr. 1'ritoliard, 
V prisoner, mis carried out d u r i n g 
t h e period of u g ( nerirl e l ec t ion ," My« 
a IxiaiVin e x c h a n g e . " O n e rrl the 
jcurnali-rts w h o witnessed tha ttxecn-
l ion , ntid w h o # l so had k - e n w i r V i n u h r »n ' , : r s> l " B »> " " r rsn..,i r-a. 1. 1, 
h„ , ., , T ™ d . ... d 1' r Inn i.r th ..r Tl.it-I... ..•.,< 
ard on the election reports, licfan | m.. 1.1„ , . , . . „ , „ 
hit i n t roduc l ion for Im Ki l inburgh ua si rsssitaa u (at., a u n t a, . t m 
paper in Ihe (ruin in |ln» win-: "I'hc aawtrdinaaitlaa otitis s i w w cm 
execution of IV I'ritchard if (ilas-
Ijirir yr jt frd( ir aiiils. anwttier fo the 
long list of liberal vtempaa by whiek 
the recent raissf has bewri "rliatiij-
guished ' Then lie fell asleep." 
anil Paska. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice in 
all Ihe courtn 
\h South Koorth St., PADVUAU. K Y 
T H O S . E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l l< South Fourth Street. 
HAflRY F, WRUAMSOW, (M.D. 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n 
'ISr, Hrtant. 
rwl l a. IMIf tn 
O Hits', No. I l ; i t , Hr.aulwnv. 
RsUblisli d It •'» Incorporate.) 1VU. 
Johnson 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
K^L'iilir hour- '<»r <»m< » |>r*<tir». .>> btf». ni 
I it> a p. 111 fintl * t«> n m 
Whfti |r»> tlcniiif rail •nr'.r in. rath»rth»« 
n«-»r Hlf ' lots* .if Ilipae hi'lirn. 
intt-»oa Nlntli be-twwa-n Ur. 1̂ ,1 witf ami Ji»f 
r..f . 
H^I Vtin- ry>rtii«r Ninth fttxl Jr-ITprson 
piion* 
T. Il'-
fHiit R B May 
Stenographer EO H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
D i e htgl iest m o u n t a i n s t h a t 
r uoen ascended *o the t u r n 
0 me' 




mil are Kveresl (8,84 tcra), t>ap-
M (8,7i3L Uawalagfri 
Tafftrmau (7,619), J t n Tcngri 
iTMt). 
hf 
K.untsrl I An Tubo Wh»n th « tul<«> In loflMrned 
foil b»r«. % rumbttiiff »oiiod o lm|»f| ffi t bt-ar 
Inj* »nd Il In tntirHy <jm.il. H*an>fn* 
It ibf r «u I mil Dt.lrss ili» Inflamuial ton rsi 
tukoo ost sul tai4 tub* r*i»tor«v| ui |«* nor 
msl eotidltlor. httrtac will tu tlmtrofMi f ,r 
»»rr, nine « » ' « nut"( t> n IM ctuiwl BV < « 
urrfc. whk-h notblnx bat » 1 luft*nitil •• >cdi 
lion of lb* murttiin iurf»r*i 
» III iflTr «>* lliinrtr-it. I'«.|l«-w f„ r mny 
ca«« «»f lis-afn'sfr (can • >1 by muirh) l̂  a csn 
Lothsmrvd by Ilk IK t'MArrh «nr*. s^otl 
forclfrulai*, Irs*. F J.r li NKVACO., 
HolS by l>ruirsl̂ M, 
Hkll n fspll/ Till I ar» Ŝn 
And Notary Publ ic , Real t s t a f e and 
Life Insurance Agent, and 
Abstractor of Tit les 
.. Foundry and Machine . , 
Company 
Steam Ln^nes.JBoilers 
House Frools, Mill Macninerr 
And TOIYUCCO Sorow*, 
Hrans and Iron Pilling*. 
4 aat logs of all k u4i 
PADUCAH, K Y 
When In Motropwlia 
stop at thu 




11.80 a Hjieelal rates by tha 
week. I ) A. BAILHV, Propr. 
Rrtween llh and sth on Ferry st 
Foraaa- \ master t oiwpnssioiier of ' -
the Met i-acken circuit court. Will 
practice In all Ihe courts of thia and 
adjoining counties Special attention 1 , 
given to tho collection of all claims, 
the rt nting ot real estate and all oth.ir 
litigation. Will act aa asaljfnre and 
receiver of InaolvwwS awtates alao an Sprinkling hose, bath tube n , 
administrator of dweadenta' eaUtc. t i tre».- » ,-. 11 , , ' 
and aa guardian ot Intants H.gi.lt f.o wwn T r r l f J r T T * . - * 1 
•» ' ' WI * i j f c r * ^ s t r r i p i l l ' r r r - ' " " ' " ' f a r . having y „ „ P 
117 South Kourtn atreet work done No job too largw, no job • 
*>atal Row), Paducah, Kjr. ItoosmUl. 122 l ' . «S « » , >hon« lu 
F. G. H A R L A N , JR. 
T h e L ead i ng Plumber and Gas Fittir 
I * Om., 
eat and 
, call at J i 
^ r » L l f H e 
C i t i e s 
" N O R T H 
n o r t h - \ a s t ^ 
N O R f H - W F S T 
A R E ( J C S r V c A C H t C 
V I A • T n i . * 









I W 53W ft I 
CARS rson 
'HEVOBIIANS 
W o J a * . 
DnmiLH4K.Ci .5 i 
SiStnfUT.TlSS 
B o r a t e d 
T a l c u m 
P o w d e 
Ten Cents 
OEHISCHUEGER & WALKE 
D R U G G I S T S 
Filth and Broadwar . 
t h i r d . P A L I F O f 
\ J V)A NE 
O R N I A : 
I  N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
Lm.1b* riartnoati aaa UiuuriN,. or, ti ll ,, 
walra l Itallr,...! IMI N I « l lr luu. Uoi 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
and P»4u. . . » » » r j I rul.» wornlaa hw L4» 
I s»n r i t i « ..«< . 
l i i u ipica 
V t e n a l a . 
rr trust 
f e i t e r is 
imKrat. 
Jr. d o i n g 
l u l l , c u t , 
t l i * r » t , 
P C 
» Without ct ill|!i' 
l b * Uttiiu-O «Uo ii>9bri i» al New Om-iu 
dall) wlib T rata for >he Pmiii ' <-oa*t 
AND (ID TINWDEYA aod Ha(urtl.i)e i * f w J»nu 
uary 4. l«W> with th« 
Sunset Limited Annex 
ot ifce&untberu Pa*lflr K'VIU* »|»«eJa »iiri.u„*ii 
» r » t i * i i ' S «n l*ratun-«.. |»»ru, 4.tr* ofi^criw 
of DM lUlaoUOuirai lU)!r<*«d and midir< , M* 
Uara. S t. HATCH, 
i»rl*i«u l ' ( i » « «|rt A»f ni t'liMlunatl. 
j«»HN A s o r r r 
tNTUIoi iW'D|[r» Atri-ni M 'H-Mj 
J T l» »NO\ AS 
f i » » « « T < M A<»ni P».IIK»<1 K) 
A It Han*»> (J F A Chit-eft* 
W A. Kali ad. A O P. A , L*.ut»>Ule 
I I J . I N o l S C K K T I t A L K A I I . K O A I 
111if i * i » * :o eff.v-t April x. 
uwuvimj ASH MKurms I»I\ I!-U»N 
Nlhttm ik>CJH>— ><I »tt AO in 
7 pni * w> am 
J'Ml«t.C ii »ui I > pin 
M»u».«au .. Hi atn « i-tu 
J Kaon TVttB.IO r> aiu in*, pm 
Oair<>, lit K » a m 
ran m 15 * pm irta * u 
Am» r 
I'adui aft t 'jr- J.IU I lk j.O> f Oo Jim 
One of tbe most umtmng tbiDgi 
wnne^e i i for son;* time in the police 
court oct urre'i this morning in Judge 
Sander®' of l iee. 
A strange woman get t ing 
warrant when Mr . Chaa. Karhart tH? 
wtli known insurance m&L. entered 
the tioor. As he stood there, the 
woman looked at him, and excla imed 
in mingled surprise au I resentment 
There ' s my l o t ^ lost husband- Ue 
left me six \ear» a^o ami ran awsy 
with another woman " 
Mr. Karhart wa> comple 'e ly over 
whelmeil with the charge, and his 
fare i juickly colored. As he rcmov 
ed hi« hat to *ip«* the In-ads of iSjhl 
l>erapiratit»n f rom Ins forehead, *he 
isw che * a s iniataken, anil luiumli 
ately became silent. I ly thia t ime 
•he was almost upon him. und the 
Ulcers were in au uproar over the 
laughable instance of miMuken tden 
(it y 
T h e w« man would doubtless have 
earned the insurance in"an away if 
•he had not s< en his uncovered head 
H e h ft sa soon s» he recovered his 
e«{uar innty, and declare he will never 
v j * > t the {loiic'e i niirt again. 
t ts p I g V am 
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ST. UU IS DIVISION. 
momtw movmo mm aa 
.IT 01 pi 
T U i m 
fl %r 
ArrlY. St LotU 
»ovrm movmo «« 
bear* U>«la • tu a m. f M p u» 
Arrive Padaeas . 1 10 p m T a a as 
All iraloa run oallf f s ^p l tn-»r i t i r i ' d 
«US a star wbt<-a not .ua >o HnutUy. 
m.m «u* asd AM carr} l'ultm*j> OuiM »i*rpto» 
car» a ad f rv* re» IVninn cbalr "-are « • « ia 
etaaati and S-w i>rWaos. I'ullman »ire per» 
kaswsaa R»aa»YllU a»d M-an-bi* 
Tralu* SSI ami SS isn -.iltd \wiw-ati C-ncln 
sax aod <Arl«su«. c«rr>m< fuJ-maa uwt 
TralOf S»4 »ad Ml run tulli l"-lwru l'adu 
ess aa I Mtiphisnvill*. 
rVir luft>r»na< I m. tlrkrta or r»*rr»»i loma 
apwr U> A H Hmwa U If a .. CAÎ AUU, IU. 
W A. K*ll<«ad, A ti »* A . UiUUvllh- K J . 
C- C. Mccarty. I» K a L-HIU, . r4 J.T 
Uuaovas.C. A I'ailucah K» 
> W 
N .D . 
(•v. 
1 puu. 




T l i e only l>l»cc in tlie t i l ) ' <*iu l ' l * " l 
with tU» n « t « « sa ry u>oU l o i!o firal 
t l t i i - •—rr i fg " * " k• 
UiiiklliiK ucar irorfc a « | « c a ty. 
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THree Beautirul W o m s n 
a x L i s r 
m 
OFFER 
TO THE IK LESS FOATTJHATE SISTERS 
A mmt H I D TO MCAUTT 
Th» llliwr, 1IHI. o/ So. » l lfth < > » « < K » « 
Yuri. i»"w tlH' T.1I.I1. |.lir.il'i I* 
• Iimlc ahlrh II** harr a. hM>« 
,llj la 
m M I S S E S B E L L ' S 
Complexion Tonic 
hw*J«KW> Imnovl 
txlfrtrtswlnf the skiu H J» «" ] " «• 
HiWtS'rf 
c^r t In clesrtnt 
It I* m m nesiefl^.s* 
itii(.>i\tT up llw t'l' ll'lltl"1* <» 
aadpvlisidn. tsd 1» » «<>loil*»» llii'nd ihi.' 
« )H I I appl d to rtu in. <1.4> in i ahov. 
Jl rlrM«Mw-« Ihe |»>rr» of It"- " |< Ĥ T 
mwiiiil fnrelra mUns»aii«l<ttMi-tu> • -'ilrrlv 
/rvfcidS, pi r.p lea, Mai khua<i- nmihiwilK. 
eawsrfreoilliH-m or N I H K lnH < •tin Ii-
UM to FCIMPLV that a child nn lu l l " l i r i . | 
Waud llw> hrM rv0»)t Tl« Wt».« Sate |H:II-«*1 Ui* pri re ol I heir a.mdi rftil 
Oompl» *lon Tonls at f l <a t*r lisil. almfi 
to Mjk-lcttt to i k*r Oh ordinury ikiii 
o w e 0OTTtE COSTS YOV MOJHIHC 
II 4%e f-Sds-t Is n«t exactly n- < lnlmttl, m< tl,»' 
• ' t< in I in ir kr it 
I within Hit rcarli 
_ . .. rJ' » r a frt'T r«sn 
hrsutify a »<»r<d l l i l i f tu 
. 0tm»ttd Is omrtscd i-i as 
ladle* nut T)>r mi *M 
Mat*** "4 the ron>f4ea<i'<a toftctw inlhs' 
ft/tefeot <*mft<W«»<'C, OIMJ aSTlt c 
Will he riven |im«»iSly vlllnn.l claiyA A»« 
toiwpwfsa camphiyt will t « ami u»"B 
/Zirrm «M .•Qmwwai.a'im« ami scad alt 
ord-w Tbm Hi Harm JTrft, or 
THE T0II.FT CO. 
rA rs rma v « i 
» M Um I 'adgcab bJ W . B. i l cPbe r soo 
yms lake Mo '»-lf In *< mling I 
T V »• Jilii<' « i« v 
mt ft wiw aJsUiiu »r '
pUiksi and bea r-^1
t 
j A Ch;namsn ' » trunk passed 
i t ti rou is 11 tbe city yesterday, over the 
N , C A L . and was the c\nc-
sure t>f mst i ) eyes. On it soi iuone 
liatl wiitten iu ipisint chaiactets the 
fol i t iwmg inscription 
"Sp lan ish man ta lk ie , talker 
ta lkee; M e l i m man ( ) swey . D e « e \ 
l>ewe* ' 
t i 1 
There are ludicrous sides to every-
thing, n11 matter bow serious it may 
t « \ t su rday morning ju»t b* fore 
Hie1 heenry buckets at tiu- l i r u i h u 
I'hine f« il aud t ame renr eruatiing 
d< /.en or more workmen, a urwwd 
«!«N»»I on Suutli Th i rd watching the 
Hi erniau youth who .isj«la.-ha> s " 
up and down the plank and yel 's 
Luck oui i>« l a w ' Watcher bucku* 
inin I * 
Just as the |x>i»derous buckets fel l 
with a crash, he threw up both hauu» 
acd jutr j i ed a'raig .t towards the 
neareat tlirt pile. H e o t c r r ea 'hed 
t i e mark, however, and luiubletl out 
into 'he street- Just as he hit terra 
Urms, true to hia duty , he w.ts t4ar<t 
to brssthleasly yel l , as he gave one 
s'.artled look backward, ' L iukout 
jtelaw ! W a t ' h e r but kits uiln* ' 
Notwithstanding he sus|>rn«e previ 
ous to flndit g out how mauy a tn -
bur1 , the crowd who just happened 
lo wiluess the ID< it'eui burst into a 
loud laugh. 
t t t 
There came near being a fight in 
the circuit court a day or two ago 
between a well known lawyer of an-
other city aud a reMdent of a ueigb 
boring place. The lawyer in bis 
s|>eech aaid something the other 
thought r»rt«'cted on his veraci ty , ami 
after the address ended, approachcd 
him and deiuaude 1 to koow what he 
meant. 
•Vi.u beard what 1 had to say, and 
I can't make it any p la iner , " was the 
lawyer 's reply, and just as they had 
about decided to lo<k horn*, some 
bystander s|*oi'ed a givon item. 
CoWsaitles of This Grest losttfotisa 
The Goli Kisg > Tbione Rsom. 
[ i l ! ) . "< u i ;T fT lTTvi f rk" 
>f ) - j ig }and >uo m 11 u«<r:K d« >t ril.iug 
In the Pr int ing r<«tiu a at a 
l i d l e tabic, snd « very three tod* a 
niachino hiuid- lnm t « " <. rnph f»- ll\ 
;s>und notes. I f h»' >!tslh» rc - ix h'»urs 
So r c i e i s s over nrd in .100 
I h m over f^O.ooo.iUM) jii p.*per 
) n o o a y ! It i « a s l rangcdt i iy for a rri.-tn 
. *o have to js r f- »rm—To .ft a tsMs 
1 »o reccive f r om a mncbine t>0,(»tn>,-
'"00 R yi ar! 
I T h e \ IIIIIIA w here !hc !•» .stored 
j n.r»> f t f f l more i nri• ue Jn the ant* 
haml^T to the p ' l d Ihrorir 
J room nre a few nv n s t o r ed J'J «1" . .-t 
inetlifti v nl co^tiitise, 1'ivnimnnded In « 
very niodern in rsotir.gr, who M mr.* s 
fnn k f oo t and h silk luit T ; . latt» r. 
with the i-ti, iu. i f a n o t h r . n h o i i 
rlso s p r u c l v drciiwd, unl< i kn ih i 
tron gates o f the mu l l A r nind the 
weil whito-wa^htM^ cclhir nr»> r»;ji< ^ 
trnlli v « , upon each ot w lm li r >t burs 
j f pure gold to tiu amount <-f I'mi^imiO, 
J the pnrticidnr vault to a l h vi»it rft 
U m at'inltt. 1 < • *sin i^.iHUi.tiOrt 
' worth «-f 1 uVIUTI. T i i r . iiiih the thick 
I nails csti j . . , ; ^ I i nd ti. nfnsrd 
{ Miurinur t»f the DiynmU w h o 
crs hurTying, 1 >rking mid * < rrving, 
• *gerly eno- >rin^ ti> • b • i s..me 
' r i l e of the t rn i jun which rcvt« s 
! placidly on the t ro l l ey . H n . th« rr-
, vrr \et been n mi l l ionaire mi«< r w h o 
j 1 as built f«»r 1 » go ld such n thmne 
i i ' in? And d.d ! r » f i t there through 
• lie i';\va t li inkinff otit all the good and 
p.!l tin vil Ui.'h thei«e mil l ions might 
Ue made m •!' v But nullsonairoi ars 
seldom imagiia.tivc. 
In ot io t ivr viiult very no<c which 
fa returned t s s l ' t . 1 f " r W\••• ys nx«,nnd 
h w is kept ope. for LV ' , whtehstayed 
I way fur e\. r 100 \ m ' - 1 . ;s \ < n 
nrtrn fs t rd thrHhtTHTp that per ^ H h i 
In*-, on the i - re <u inter, -t ae 
to over £<;,<'(»<» - I n.'nn -| m 
L A C R E O L E " H A I R R E S T O R E R 
* Perfect Hour Oreand H*»torer 
If your M. : dopan t hojid'.e, send II OO to u« and 
- 'ort <>r 95 OO IUMI f l aix bottles 
CHAKciics I ' h F P M n u> any piart O 8 or Canada. 
U H VLEET-MAMSFIELO DRU6 CO., 
M E M P H I S , T t N M . 
Salt Prnprtetm 
MILITARY NOTES. 
F a d t K A h B o y s W h o W e r e He-
j e r t e d He t u r n H o m e — C a p t . 
I b i v i s .Not o u f . 
!No i r * o t t i i « C a n r . 
t h e B o y s A r e 
T h e r e . 
a n d W h a t 
D o i n g 
T h e five young men who were re-
jected in the Paducah company on 
account of detect ive eyesight returned 
home yeaterday morning. T h e y are 
Hol land Coleman, W i l l Conner. Kl-
laer Townsend , A l e x M c K e e , aud 
K Lowe . Some af ibem attempted 
to get into the cavalry , but the exam 
ination for eyesight was more strict 
in that than in the infantry. 
T b e rejfon* that Cspt. B. B. I ' sv i s 
waa improving and hkely l o be out io 
a day or two seem to be premature. 
It is said on good authority that he 
caunot f it up on account of the in jury 
to bis spine. H e had an attack of 
malaria, but is about over th<l. T h e 
fall he received would have probably 
l>«reu fatal to a uiau of heavier bulk. 
Au incident o f true patriotism waa 
recorded Wednesday at Camp Coll ier. 
Corporal Jsck i f . Bussell, of Compa-
ny A of the Th i rd , was examined 
several d s y * ago and rejected on ac-
count of a tieuxt trouble. 
It went indeed bard with him to be 
thrown out aod he determined to get 
the decision reversed if possible. 
Acco rd ing l y he went to Washington 
on Tuesday aud by scnatonsl influ-
ence -scurcd f rom tbe president sd-
mission to the volunteer service. 
Accord ing ly he wired Cspt . Sam 
Cla rk : •• K very thing <>. K . Wi l l 
leave fur l.<exingto» t o n i g h t . " Cor-
poral Kus*ell is oue of the most en-
thusiaMic nmong the soldiers, though 
only a young man He left s good 
law practice to enlist, and was deter 
iued to g o to * a r If )M»<sihle. H e is 
an example that stands out iu 'happy 
relict sgainst the caaes of desertion 
smong some of the troops. 
WOOD * YARD! 
Mr. Geo r g e W . ( irubbs is in the 
w<K>d business at the corner ot Tenth 
and Tr imble htreets l i e ia well known 
by all, and will g i v * satisfaction A l l 
orders promptly filled 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
There will We s ladies' csll st the 
residence of Mrs. Kllen Cartwr igbt 
on South Seventh street Saturday 
night. A l l invited. 
The vacation days are near at hand 
and the schools are hard at work pre 
pariug for the closing exercise**. A l l 
the pupils aru putting in extra t ime 
oo their studies in order to face 
formidable flying «<pisdron of un ex 
siuiusliou, suu those w ho will gradu 
ste tbi? session sit busy writing and 
gett ing orations well in sh-j|>e. I he 
young ladies of the cls-s are doing 
some .'all thinking on what " i l l be 
the becoming drees in wLu ii to sp< 
|>ear before the public. 
There will be eight young in lies 
and eight young men to finish the 
high school department this ota i<m 
Let us d o them homage, and l;eip 
them to nurisb the hope they have of 
life. 
brankfor t . May I f —< i en . Coll ier 
says that regiments of troops have 
been passing through Lex ington for 
Cbirkamauga without equipments and 
citizens clothing. He said that 
the delay in the equ'pmeots for Ken-
tucky soldiers be look to lie occasion* 
ed by tbe fact that such a great num-
l»er of similar requisitions were tiled 
al»osl the tame time. However , he 
thought the- Second regiment would 
be ready to move within tbe next few 
lays. Commissions were today | 
made out at the execut ixe of f ice f o r j 
tl*e Second regiment officers. ( » ea - ^ 
Coll ier «s i I th it Co l . T J Smith, of 
the Second regiment would past, and ; 
he was satisfied that he wou d make, 
one of tbe t>eat soldiers in the whole 
Kentucky quota. 
The muster roJ s of the Th i rd regi- f 
uient have been unusually correct I 
They have been made out under ttie , 
direct su|>ervi»ion of Ma jo r Saf fs-
rana, who is a lieuteuant iu the regu-
lar army, and hence there are fewer 
mistakes in the work than if ari inex-
jierienccd man had charge of them. 
There seema to be quite a g xxl 
leal of trouble in the crack Hopkins-
villw (tympany. On examination b'J 
meu of ibe company passed, but on 
I'uesday night Cspt . Jobu Kelsnd 
xpreseetl the tuumion of returning 
home, as he was disgusteil with the 
encsmpmcnt snd sll its psrts. T w o -
thirds of his men expected to leave 
with him and this would have broken 
up th - entire company. On Wednes-
ttsy. however, Capt. Feland said he 
had decided to remain. But seven 
of his men left and others said they 
would fo l low. 
In the summer time of the days of 
long ago, a shade tree, a keg of beer 
s watermelon and a tiddle ex-'reised 
a great influence on the social l i fe 
many of our |>eople, but let us hope 
the days a r e gone, if not fo rgot ten , 
when we fail to appreciate the good, 
the noble and the true of our race, 
and especially as it will be exemplif i-
ed in that event at the opera house 
io this c i ty on June 14. 
T h e Nat ional f l o w e r , a light opera, 
will l>e presented by Lex ingtou color-
ed jieople June f>. 
It'? v. L . 11. S inn , 1\ K , w; itcs 
from Chuton that since he left our 
city on Apr i l 20, to May 16 he has 
succeeded in raising $110 ;'>0 on hia 
distrit^. and has b e d only three 
quarterly conferences to date. H is 
next a 'op will be Mavtie ld, with Rev 
S. L Howard May 21 and JJ H e 
will be iu our city Momlsy . 
L i t t le Steward, the aon < f I )r n-.d 
Mrs. W . I I . Nelson, is the guest of 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. W . M e m w r a t h e r 
on Hurnett street, while tus mother is 
attending the Sunday sch ool conven-
tion this week in Hopkinsvi l le 
W I L D B I R D S OP E U R O P E . 
Waotoa Slaughter Go » On la All 
Lsttn Countries 
I f it were not f»>r the cl imate 's fake 
birds of p a r a g e would do well never tu 
the A lps I " t i e r iaany . in S w m -
Hiid, in r Tthern Hurope general ly , 
arc ii,on- or lo<s protected by the 
laws, bu t . - ' <»n as they have reac hed 
'•aitHi rweia tin ir s l snght i r U> 
T n i ' nwaits their coining 
i fh n« t, s re and gun, and the war 
f d ' \ii-tation foreada f r om Italiati 
Swif/i r lsnd tu I ' a l y F rom aotijh 
Italy it begin* again in the spr ing, 
1 in th:- pr« r- t.iiniis nia>-acre it is 
Kic 'u that ol all our f « a t h t r t d fa-
it <*a th<' l « rk . the n ight ingale , the 
allow mid the thrtjsn sutfi r im^t. 
T h e i»eri, i i Soci. :y f.»r the I ' t . u et ion 
f Wi ld Jhn'- has fought f« r many 
• ? - t « and a h d c o t h « T 
hiilri i • have W e n J i g i f l a t i l g for 
the hirds at home, tht« Imdv has 
..light t<> attack the mischief in I ta ly , 
>j? v• rv heart end o cnb r . 
Some year* ago * j.<;ttjon » a # jid-
i-d f o tauten Marghcr i ta asking 
r Jirr tuty and protection in behalf 
tli.; Vird run. 
THK UOOK IS C'l.O-FI" 
The des 'h of tfcc K t . Hon V . K. 
> ( i ladstone, which pecunet i ycateruay , 
i removes f rom l i fe *the greatest mi. , 
1 iu the l ight of the present ceutury 
It is d { f l lcult to anticipate the j j d g -
ment of the historian snd assign M r 
j t i ladstone the place he w II <ccu »y 
among the public men who hate 
aliape^'. the affairs of Kngland and 
made themselves benefactors Jof the 
world during this century. He 
looms so large in this generation that 
I'eel L'itt, Itussel a t d Htiseliery are 
tlwarfetl. F i f t y yesrs f rom u»»w it 
will lie less difficult to estimate the 
debt Knglsnd su 1 humanity iu gener-
al owe hiu:—'.his old charioteer who 
hss beeu gu ded s e M y through the 
rough and devious "way a OT jM»litica 
and the mulsbii i ty of all thing* to 
that liaves of rest, and iu which he 
was a staunch believer. 
His last snugg le was for home itile. 
the m.jst mt iu irab'.e in his long ca-
reer. 
His masterful personality aud iu-
viacibie logic, and the sheer witchery 
of ki* eloquence held tbe member* of 
pariiatsent a» with the teniae-lea of a 
• Ice, sod it is * u h sorrow that uni-
versal msn will learn that the book 
of lite has been closed for h m forever 
It will mark an e|H>ch in the l i fe of 
tbe present geneiation everywhere, 
and nowhere will his death, necessi-
tated by the sccumulsted a eight of 
nearly four score and ten years of 
phenomenal activity of wind and 
body, call forth Jpofe genuine ex 
pression of f o r row and legret tban f 
here In our own Americs 
The printed invitations of thegrad-
iiating exercises are not i s t e w l e l 
our own house j ieopie. nut f >r those 
who live outside tlie city snd in other 
aisles. Eve rybody at home is r x 
|»ected to l»e there, ami all arc jpost 
cordially tnylted. T h e printed i n n 
tationa are intended as an induce-
ment to those l iving outside of \\it 
city lo i:ome and sro us. 
* T h e o ld ( j ruUi iy house, No J>01* 
South SeveutU street, between A d a m » 
snd Jackson streets, is for sale. A l l 
[bids will be del ivered to the tru»tee* 
of St. 1'aul lAsIge No . u;*> it l i f t at 
J W Moore ' s grocery Trustees 
W in . Cole, K . Grundy and \N H. 
Clark. 1'Juio 
SOME C A R L Y L E A N E C D O T E S . 
Personal Remtnlscencea ot One Wkw 
Traveled with the Great Sag*. 
Mr t 'hri >tie Murray t i l U ^ ine 
S o r i t s uf I ' a r f v l c ,,11 t l ie aul l iuri lv „ f 
(hi- lain l i . o r g t l l . t » f j i i i , o l l l innir j -
C A K E 01 T H E B O l i y . 
HIGH-GRADE 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B C Y C L E 
N^ctsity (ui Hy. lca l I , a u i Q | ui k'ub.ia 
Sctoo'a. 
T h e I - I . f tl.,' U . ' l j liaa boen, np 
l o r . H n i i a i n i n r ;. i a « , f t r » i ; g i -
v i n ^ ' l i . l H in tlu [Hii.iic wliouln . f 
thi3 i o:int r̂ 1 l l iias 1» - n coiii-u* n 
» ' ( u : t i' I.L i i luca : I . .n4 •I.MT. n, 0 T T • _ „ 
> una t . cram a n d , A t : .a.| ,'ISU N D R l £ r f . 
t!.< ir liram- v. ith a q u a n t i i v nf »...,• t , , j 
P A D U C A . H C Y C L E 
I» IT I- i i - ' i " " f f i r Ii f. Number * of I 
AK«nt for lbe l i i «he . t Kra,l»a ma, l » 
w »r- (..-r ( , i r « f l , „ o n . , s t « « r n a 
l o r S t a O OO. I i on ' l fail to our 
r i i i c n . v 11\ , 'rla,,d, ami K u g l > ) a - b M t 
llit* m i r k n . prettieal » h « > l mad*. 
i iou ' l fail to a,,.- ,,ur ||,;e o l 
.',.||. bnyinir u > ^re thn only e x -
l , ; t ' Hn-yile houw in i h a c H y . A 
7 " . '-•«• !>•"' - N i p A i ror ri,llnK 
• ho. . to tln.-m l ! » in( [ w l iMla f r om 
u ; "OO'I U. . to call rt-member tbe 
place 
W O R K S 
« h o an int i i rute f r 
; ^c. \\ lafii t i ro l l in^ through 
kum 
Ihe 
Gcruianv in n a i l ii ,»f mi authentic 
ki. ali.Oj.'c o f the (froiii. l i n w n n l i l , , 
i f f , rwarils to tU^ , . ' 'Kr , , ! . ri,'k 
th • <,rvut," i i .mc rcn , ' ' ran%]iflrcucv 
» ' l l icaril of t ' a r l vk ami wac animua 
lo ln« • t Itiiii 
"< Hr!_\l,', in a more atniulilo mood 
tlidn common, un^ wi l l ing to en 
Bonnier In , aii.-tociatic admirer, anil 
li,I>utii.,| liy I l i t w » n , t i t out to 
call i.j">n him T h e serem truns-
|>o:- ti, yV major- i lomo ititervenetl 
L'a I. , in Jiir cii.-t,uii!ir_v v i iUanake , 
?oiilil mi l lie rweivi-d "in that liat. ' 
T h e took of f that Inif, und 
put. 11 it i ii f.-i l it 'S.-rcm.- T r a r t -
i m i l » i : in. in ti.ut hut, or in 
• t ' T h e ttohlc admirer , 1,- injr 
' lmnd, o\, r!n i,r,l t l iora , L, t a', 
came out to wha- r a f 
:. ,'N-r, r<, /ni/' ,| Jus i mti , r,'. 
r h 't: in- It,, w l „ l w o f hi.,, ,.r. 
. :i:id, to the anri/. unnt i f the 
'-•! lino, f e l l on h i , I. n, , aand i m-
'11 lie i l l i iytroui 1. jr-," 
M lh . r f i i r K l r „ r ttie olTicial of 
up hold « , r,- tin mor, amazed 
par, : 
o o , ' 
Hia ,1 
I h . II 
ia:', 
rrni 




• n-l --.irtlirf, |>;IH„.|1 M not toll 
I .rh] , ' un,) Imb-OII had » iih them 
i,n t . , t j . M - n a . j i i i c t l.'eritian hook-
a-on-, * ho ,!id a ni.-at ,1,-,:1 of the un 
l«-r;-: unil » • rV lo r " l- 'r id, rick the 
G n a t . " and one ni^-lit, I ra i ing eoin-
for-, 1 ' 1. -t,oi <1 th, r or-.:t r ' .arce 
.irmlioUM. . .a . , . 11 i t . : ' , . frnni 
tho , 1 » o n ami the Ihiokieorin 
l * to- 'k :'.. n - . ! » . . t.. 1!, ri in, « r d had 
'1 wt dinner to theiiiv,.), ' , . . » c n t 
l o t ! , . • nt,T, .nt ii|> hit , -ov, r lajrer 
t n d ; j » or no. and. i v i i n .j ' lcnce 
f a ! t hreakfa . l i i l rutin r l.tr in 
n_' I : w ;> .-nmni, r u jirl, 
er, . • ,! t v j i, k tli ir ii - , 1 in th, 
rar.1 V l o a f ip i r , - wi th l i v ing 
. n rh l c in a t i t.j rajjr. 
Cu .. tl,f,t a ,; r : pin,. • t VII tn 
•t .1 ; .i t 11,1.. - A t tliri'i . , ' , ! ,-k 
fi f rocV- 1., to ,T' iv, and 
aeorr , 1 » ! i " harli, t 
lCtl ,.\en, who lowrd 
n«a> A n d cull tl:,it a 
' ' — - U i : min^liT t ,uz,: tr 
Icl i , ; : ' 
ihe dr 
i. ijl.iy at runt.' ''..ij,1."<'ii! uv • 
• 1,ISI. un,'. r th ftiMii and 
rv , ';l [ l l ^.-rilul o f t l lr lie 1. to-
noil.. , iitiiiiii.^ jiynti iu, ui.i' r . r; • 
'it iinii. ,lili i c i r r t i i iml ingt , iia.- ,!, 
relojM 1 many of tho 11,-rv, -
to II.' • th proM-rt p • r..11> u i , . . , 
Jul llliatl v f ' lM C'ptlUe. U ..;,! (! ,. » 
l.i' -.i la. V - i 'i'"ht a man, if m t ti-.^ain-
' p of n h, the *ti !I n ore pre-
- pi ft o f heal th? 'I more 
rain nal mode o/ediii^itiiij? the youti^r 
» ' i:! 1 ap|nnr to he that of to t ra in ing 
ih i l» ,dv and let ml that lioth r.iitaiieo 
is far^a^ at an i.jual rati 
l ' illi-, if a child is of weak coliMitu-
ion, luit m l ,,f iinii-ual mental 
•upa, , 'y, it ahoiihl th- aim o f h i * 
' iiclier to nrVnoihrt i hi* phv. ica l 
[yov.er*. and until tlmt ohje< t if ae-
Coniplislii ,1 to let the mind ti l.e eari' I , . 
of I tac l f j on the other l iaod, if the r«- j U l 1 m ' " J t ' s h a d c s m any si/e 1'ict 
vi rye i , the clllr,,, toa,h>pl , j i i , tmry paper l iau K i ng done iu ,tii\ 
i l iod- T h e r, |Mft o f theTLr, . tor 
l-'fi a, I l.-s North Filth .reet near Palmer Hooa 
C U T 
H R L F i n T W O 
W a i l P a p e r , p e r r o i l 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s 
: 3 i c 





Se^rta 3£ About ttie 
Croatia* ,1/ 
r -!> v. a> ill,Known among the 
abor , :,al t i , U * of A l m t i c a al .1 of 
C , " i f m ! Afri,-a I ' rom the most ar-





ic), a pn 
and to the 
f Italy em raver aot i ld net 
adilr,.•*'•! ii » in lint the l t a l i a l 
B'ant enoi , „ I U, rea,+ied hv fh,'j-i 
inc »n« T h Mtnt aocietr In l ler t lo 
';,,,-. - i i"t to l i y r, li^toita pr,Ml|re 
1 pet It lone,I tho { « • ( * to the 
n m e . tT, ct 
m, i i e tl 
t-j nk in t h e , m « . of t|,» Inula, and 
iltk'e them 'by iloi Ir lne and h» re-
,,„ f to it. p tl, i« ivanton f 'auf ihtrr " 
The p>',>r ltajliiili ia h i i n v l f an t i d e 
an,U JI,. ahonlil feel f o m e 
iich of piiv f o r bi> fe l l , , * a . ,n i l en * 
the gue. t of tnany nation*. 
O u e t t e 
l l i a l i o l l i rwa ' s Imnlonri] 
,1,-'gy l1ir,.ii(jli,iul I ta ly 
<1 
 .,11,1,-r^r. 
ra i l .Mal l 
WTial Uty Ilappaa 
CunKre^inan I l e n m i ( ten yrar i 
hence ) - Mr Speaker, I <l«» ir« ( o 
reacnt a lull a r an tmg a pe imon to 
Vlr. l a k e Ser i l i l i l f r , f o rmer edi tor of 
tho l l i i l l a U l o o , iaho.e h * 0 t h 
mined by the £ i r i , e im i ) f con*e<|,ien( 
upon 'wag ing in. liia colunma the late 
vu.4 « « ! • apii.1.1 H|iaiB. — l ' ln lade lphia 
No r th A n e i i $ * 8 » , __ 
aio F.ATISI. Towor.n-.w , 
Dinner «etTeil by llie la.l ie. of tl * 
Ma> Uloaaoin club i iaturday. in tk « 
l ia*,nirat of lbe Waabin f ton Str fet 
Baptiat cburcb. i l a y K l . 'lin. 
* « t ' . 
Soup 
I omat,, U^iitc H afrra 
Soap llcaiia i'eaa on T o a . t 
Broiled Cbickea ltread 
T o m ti .iK't 
Cream 1'olaUiea an.I Sauce 
Lemon pudding Cherry Tarln 
Slraabert iea 
Dtange I ce l ee Cream 
Aiaortei l Cake . 
C- f f r e C iieeae 
l l o e r . I t p II, 
U H i II : 7-l» |> Ol 
Krieil Cbl tken Ci«|iiettea 
Ro l l . Illacuit Ham 
S l i c e ! Tomaloea 
Stufletl Iriali l 'o laloea 
Oo f l r e 
l c e « Wafers 
The ladiea of tlie Cbiiai ian W„ID-
en'a Hoard of Uiaaiona of lbe Tr im-
ble atreet Cbrlatian ektirch g i v e , a 
Spanith aoiree Satuiday night. May 
21, at Mra. Martha Uugger ' a , 709 
Canpbe l l atreet N o oi • abould 
miaa aeeing tbe ahip Maine lilewn up 
T b e committee will apare oo pama in 
entenaiBing the roeeie . Cmnmit lee • 
H e a r . Wynne . l ' ro»>* Moore , K . H 
Nutberlauil, Mol l le Dogge r . Tree 
\-mrie and l lnrop. ai, 
l.atii:s d i v id td ,t into 
tt- . - cu l i im . the 
J,,- i -n. i i io l t im—the fir>: 
f f t . ' iNVip and r>--
, 1 f ,, r, mor.} and 
! v, The Scrim.-* al-
, 1 the l i - - , and ,fct. 
a- i .irt ,.f tin r -. , , 'nd 
i t, d.-iv in th, If, man 
tittll i 
n k i 
/h-,.. , i -ti 
ii. .ir t,, ' 
u - ' T.'i 
•I • fori , 
lir- .im ei.-l 
I" iT I': i. 
. the 
t!,. th io l , f 
- i 111: 1 
i " as ii i. 
i ol:,- . ! II 
I he Mongol ian I . e . t« Hoi t l :e-atn* 
I - at u h u h pr, iai).> a i t h n - l r . i t 
tl !i|ie do not i on int 
'.. ' of those , f tv,e |, 
T: - no«<- is I,ton 
, the chit k, f o r , ! , ,3 . ) , r h a r d : 
' l o breath is drawn , I . „ i ] r t in. , I 
0... nostril* and tl: act end- « :h e 
s! t .mack ,,f thi-l.i « T in l htn- • 
fot der our nn de ,,f V. i - i : m. -r 
t- hie W e on our p.irt l ^.ard their 
P mil w ith up,il l ills!:,Ill 
1 i r * in and t'tlo-r i . : ' nnt1 -ij. i-,:' • 
at ptcil to trois. I., k the lo-< to 
tl • ,'i't of tbe lower an ima l , w ho *ei? 
r |itey * itli tl ie r t . , th T h ov 
man does t."t tulii ti p - i a t d ' 
i f ' itere.t in the , ' hno l o g v of lln 
t; l'j ct, however .—I .ondon Mail 
A U K K T * W A N r f c l i for " W A I t 
" 1 1 1 ! S P A I N in, lulling battles 
IIOM'I and land. Contains all aliout 
anui.a, navies, fort* ami warship* , f 
botli cation* and graphic stury of the 
gna t r i c t u r j • ( tbe pailant t i e w e y ; 
I l . . . e v . r rUon j i »IH-I.l San,|.,on. 
S,-hi,y, KilahugH L " e ami leading 
inmamhra, by l i on .lamea l luukir 
^ ouiig, tlie intrepid Icailci for Cuba 
librt lbe bail* of C o n g r i . * . The 
giealcsl war Unik publiahrd : iliiO 
larg, r a g i , , 100 superb illuatrationa. 
Sit: , in rklient colora. ,1a* large 
, i lorrd map*. I l i gg i . t lx*.k ; biglic?) 
• oniiniraiooa; biweat p i k « ; only 
I l Tl h i u t r c n t K r rtc-eivc* » 
<ra„i i I , 00 prinouai free. I le-
man I mormon.- , l iarte.t for *g> nts . 
30 ,layt i reilit , f i e lg l i i |ial,| o„i|il 
fre, W i l t e tisl.iy Ad , l r e - « . Tl ie 
National llouk Concern l iept 1J 
;l.'ii. DearlKirn s l f e i l . t b 'eago 
t tl, 
i f p l iy . ieal t rami. y in public e<h >"U 
of Wa-hinj : ton ba, h r , K •ir,<-
li?he,l A c e o r d i n j l o tlu.ri-r^irt, tbo 
benclieial r, suits of . ^tapja: , daily 
exi rcis, ,.m- h w m t i o r k . ' :rml, as tha 
writer of the jiaper trnlv r, mark*: " I t 
i m p i v M U e to t. -t tl ,- ful l meaeun 
'•( (uec«ss ,.r failur- of our i ITort*. I ; 
in the remote future , with » J i « o l 
Uv* long po.-t, thut the hi.; ir.g nrfhe 
m v of -;i, h work wil l he felt l,r the 
' ' .v idua] chi ld . " H o w , >, :r," one 
limit in. e> rtnin, viz , tlmt th, io-
r,>duetio|i of phv-u-al tm in ing into 
he public fs'ho'-l ^ Ann rii i 
;, in tho r ight ,! i u,-,d if 
ligi ntlv carried nut, shi.'ild r -
:. pi'mll , ing a -To : g, - r im , menta l -
I,ml tallv^I- ally. T h • f..ct ahould 
t bo fi.rg ,tt, n, though, that p l i j - i -
•tl t ra in ing may bea ln iH 1. ( i v u m u -
t i , » ah,mill not be pern.itu d t o tail., 
the place of play, but mth i r the two 
•hoiild go hand in hand .—Med ica l 
If.M-ord 
o - m o l e to order , 
the county by 
t i n e 
us 
N'ORTII Ft it 
STkl-ili ,' ; ,<T"G„ C , b & B " 
L'K.k for the B ig .Svn w-lwo vou get „ a Kouitl, street 
IIS 
M IK MI I ( i f ' R T H 
STKKi-n 
1 S e a s o n 
0 ; K 
T b e .ui x gives all the f a r new*. 
GO 
TO C A L I F O R N I A ! 
i n I t s 
I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E W A K E . 
stin k ot staple and fancy grocer i e : is 
c o m p l e t e and up to-d .tc Sp l end id l ine 
o l c a n n e d g o o . l , Onr meat marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine 
freMi niul salt meats . of 
T e l e p h o n e 118 
Cor. 9th ami Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
The Southern 
Route 
its lion Mouita Rou , 
Tfias!and Pacific and _ ; 
Southern P.c,fic Railways 
r.shi Tin. 
fJMGUS . SUNSET - LIMtTtB 
K Ir*:n w ithout «iiu»l Lr»v«a 
I.' UI» I'I R»I P, TU., RU»-SSI»3-. AMI 
Saturday*, m!y 
-IXTY POURS TO 10 ? NGtLES 
Tbr<mfc'li th* Msncy s u-h <• ninny 
C-.1f.irii * Wtiie f..r j-a • i .^ra ' 
au i dpictiptUf lu-r.:u: 
ynVV.W\t> K T MtlTHKUS 
-Ti*"-:,, I'tHcui-rr ui v. • Tl-Url 
" " \.e\A ' . ' n i l \V M.lu 
M ' >• LauipviKi- KT 
W H A T ? 
T y p e w r i t e r 
Y E S 
T h e ' 9 8 m• d e i c l t h e N e w D e u s m o r e i s b a l l 
b ( a r i c g " i u a l l f e e s a m p l e w i t h 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
A t r e n t f c r D e n s m o r e . Y o s t a n d C a l i e r a p h 
T y p f w u ' e r s . S u p p l i e s f c r a l l s t a n d a r d 
m a c h i n e p . 
S C I E N I I F I C A N D F I K S T - C L A t S 
B L f t C R S M I T H I N G 
<XJ R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
' f \ . W . O R E I F . 
2,1 and t d . Cour t Street bet. 
C O O K REMEDY CO. 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Pi rufcry. Secondary .-r TcrllJtry Hi < -• 
IViiaoic |K>rin«nftiii( 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
\ un treated at lmipi> for the i>aro* 
j'i i nsder me (rnaraoty tf ymi pu lrr 
i ine h«r« Ve will («i«iu»ct to jm»\ v.mr 
r.i i*.f far»- and hotel bill*, and nochaic 
il * lalliocuit-
IF YOU HAVE 
T-i*.'" Mercury, lodi.la l'ota>li and Mill 
hi*' JM-Setr aod |ia(o« Mw'>ub I'.h in 
it:, II*H Throal, riu»p>- i'o|»|«ern>l 
,,i t'lofin or snv \>nri of tin* i«i>i> . 
llair or Kftbroim falling ..tit. It J« thu< 
mi 
mm 
WK UrAKANTKR Tt> H IIK 
We -olWl nirwt < -
eballenff lb* world for rn ra*e » e (Mnoot 
UJte TfeUdlaeaM liaK always bafTVW 
skill ot lb«- tD*»i emlaem pl^4U'ia«.'.. 
fMM,ono f aptval h#nlnd our unrondlUonal 
IRU^RAAUW 'AIMOFNIE PR»NR*ERT«NTT«| < | 
• pp..' ailon. Hundred to»k s.-mlo-
O K REMEDY C O 
CTuooth, Glossy 
and Hard, 
ri lal . le, f ree f rom lump, and aliao 
l i l lelv clean i» thf « « v w f return all 
ahirt", co l lar , ami cufla entrusted to 
ua for laundering 
Star Steam Laundry 
r b o n e JtX>. I.-O Jfortli Fourth Mt« 
J . W , M o o r e , 
naau ia ta 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C a n n e d G i o J s of All Kinds. 
Kree de l ivery Vo all parte of lbe c i ty . 
Cor . 7th and Adama. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel in the city. 
Best Accommodations, nicest roomi, 
V I M W V nooniDii 
,J. J. MKAIK>WS, Propr . 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, our pastur. 
l i^ht W e «vhr ul«? . tin ]«. ! ,« 
o ra t ing rht' ureat wa l l of Ch i : i 
w i l l IK* content tf sou U I'L K t v.s 
rate a f ew wal ls in \ otn I t use 
they n tcd it> O h y - >r,; 
out of t!:.iJ, i n d ivc a l w a v s 
a wa l l in i:ct J ot arti -in <. 
Bare w a l l s i l ono te a hare ] 
or l i t t le ronsi i lerntt of _ 
Rut yotiJ j jockt ' l lxx-k . i * ' 
you k n o w a g ( x " l th ing when v< : ̂  t 
w s. ORLII 
O B E R T 8 
Is rapidly heeotuin^ tl ^ f..t u ,ih tin . 
' lit! reason : 
B E E R 
of t b i . , IU . I l 1, «da all 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HAM 1 IU IN I.UT7:» 
S e t o n d H a n d G o o d s 
I W D I T A H U O T T L I M i ( 0 . 
Mi|hftl c»«h pmid hy 
WU.I . I \M B i ' H . I-NO A: 
i<A Court «trrrl We nlw cairy * !i 
fiirnltntr •lores, rsuges, etc fall s' 
prices Iwlore toiyin* elsewberr H'i 
change nri» giwids fm old 
K 
T 
Bern,lol l , i ' l op t i c l o r 
I ' l . 




.:..! M i l l i o n ^trer ta 
r< li,list v e i l 11 |. m 
'ran-1 1'nuks. 
»!•(> e* H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
Matil. Effinpr & Co B O O K B 1 N D E R 
Undertaken and embalmen. 
• " " " I S t t S ? ^ sa 1 « 8 Tklnl I FUl-Opening; BOOKS 
^ ii a t i in . . . j . 
A t l i o rpngU lv J^M.!. ,:,.. 





p - ^ n \ O W A Y 
Shopping Made Easy, Pleasant 
and Profitable 
T h e Ba/aar makes it a point to h a v e jtfst the g o o d s y o u wan t . T h e 
newest sty les find their w a y q u i c k l y t o our counte rs f r om e v e r y marke t . 
I m m e n s e assortments b o u g h t ior spot cash at bed- rock pr ices . W e can 
g i v e you unequa l l ed ba r ga ins in fine n e w goods . T h i s w e e k w e p l a c e 
on sale a number o l spec ia l purchases that mean a s a v i n g of 2 5 t o 5 0 
per cent , t o customers. 
Shirt waists at the price of making. Don't forvet, we are giv ing a handsome 
Jnst bought the entire remaining stock imported £5.00 Smyrna rug with every 
of this season's shirt waists from the fa5.n0 coupon ticket, 
largest New York manufacturer. They Ch ic Spr ing W e have ja«t opened uy 
. oasist of fine percales, dimities, organ-
dies and piques, iu white and colors. 
They ranged in price from 75c to fa.00. 
They go on sale for 39, 69. 75 and 98c. 
Just received, 100 sample swell^kirts, 
the very latest thing. Fine French 
plaids with heavy satin bars, in tur 
• juoise, ceriae blue and white, black au<l 
white stripes and checks. These skirts 
wt.uld be considered cheap at $6.00 and 
JES.no; our prices while they last. $2 25 
and 13-98. 
Ask to see oni f i .00 mohair skirts. 
Two hundred pairs fine kid gloves, all 
colors, regular prices f i . o o and $1.25, 
go on sale at 59c. Sires 5*4 and 6. 
Ladies' fine 50c plaid hose, 15c. 
- » large consignment of 
M i l l i n e r y spring mil l inery, which 
will l»e displayed for the first time, 
beautiful ami tasty effects in greatest 
variety. 
Your choice of 250 paUern hats, new-
est sty las, white and colored, lace fin-
ished. chip and fancy straw, at $2-5<», 
*J-5*> *4 <» 
Yonr choice of 500 elegant trimmed 
hats from our work room, all the very 
latest styles, at $1.50, f 1.75 and $2.00, 
worth double our price. 
New sailors for midsummer wear, 
white and colors, 25c and upward. 
A new lot of hair switches at 75c and 
f i .oo . Colored wigs complete. 50c. 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . THE BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
Monuments.. . Bicycle 
R e p a i r i n g W e h i v e in stock 
> fine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
Kor thirty <l«y» 
we wil l sell for 
C a s h anything 
in the stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our stock su l prices. 
N o other y s rd in the south has as 
fiue an assortment of the' latest styles 
and designs. 
J . E . W i l l i a m s o n & C i . 
tl» Worth Third street, Paducah Ky. 
Years of experience in the re-
pair business have taught us that 
a bicyclers too delicate a piece 
of machinery to l>e handled by 
an inexperienced workman. Our 
shop is no experiment. We have 
a five-horse-00wer motor, lathe, 
dvnamo and all the modern 
machines for this work. We do 
the best nickel-plating, enamel-
Mig and vulcanizing iu the west-
ern part of the state. 
THESOUTHERN 
41ft Nor th Seventh St. 
Dr . Edwards , Kar. E y e . Nose and 
rhroa/ Special ist, Paducah, t f . 
LA B E L L E 
P A R K 
Cnsai .v s T . Tart -ou Manager 
K. G . BOSTWICK . . Resident Manager . 
BRAND OPENING 
MONDAY, MAY 23 
A Shadow 
LOCAL MENTION. 
I I O I S K W A N T t U . 
A four or f ive room bouse in good 
local i ty . Address X . Y . /.. Sun 
off ice g iv ing terms and location. 
17 m 4. 
F O R T H E A . O . C . W . 
k ' - . Tbouass W . Baird has gone ' > 
Lo la . Li* ngston county , in the inter-
est of the A O L' V*.. and * : ' l be 
absent for several days >here and in 
neighboring towns. 
K s t r a y .Not ice . 
I Taken up last September by me. a 
red cow 4 S fee t high, has a split and 
« Y \ -"tallow fork in both ears. Owner 
U I C I | 11 I I t / can have this cow by cas ing at my 
residence near Sowe l l ' s mill, in Me-
chanicslmrg. and prov ing [ roperty. 
SIi .-. CKAI-.. 
I'ROIU I t il HT TBI 
ROBERT SHERMAN COMPANY S O W W K A K S T H E I IOK.NM. 
Th is company has been engaged at 
a considerable expense for the entire 
*ea»on, and each member will work 
to please the people. 
T h e per formance will lie free from 
all vulgar i ty , and people wbo forget 
that it is a place for ladies and gen-
tlemen will l>e compel led to leave. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fletcher Terrell Manager. 
Two nights and Saturday matinee, 
beginning 
20. . F R I D A Y . M A Y .20 
E D I S O N ' S K I N E T O S C O P E 
j 'RoncciNr. 
W A R P I C T U R E S 
Showing the Maine explosion, with 
mcchanical effects. Scene taken direct 
from Havana harl»or. Shows the wreck-
ing company's tugs at work on the Maine 
disaster. This picture is now lieing |>ro-
du«ed ni five leading theater* m -N'ew 
York city to crowded houses 
1'rices 10 and 20c. Ladies free Friday 
Bight when accompanied by a paid 20c 
ticket. Seats can l»e reserved at Yati 
Culm s Thursday morning. 
ARRIVAL ADO DEPARTURE OF MAIL 
I xn i iHv i l l c a n d Kant, 
anaivar . O. I>KPAKTP. O. 
<1 HU »-tn 71ft a m 
* ) v m l *6 p m 
l i : » a m 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
« no am. 1 w< p a 
2 «u p m 1; *>, a m 
S t . liOiiifi and W e n t . 
¥ 00 a m 11 tft a m S IU I' DO ^ rtpo 
l - . vanav i l l e and O h i o Ittveir P o i n t * . 
Pi lot John E . Rol l ins was last 
nigbt initiated into the Elks here and 
a large and enthusiastic crowd was 
present to see him partake of 1 lie 
bale of hay. Several new applica 
lions have been received, and the 
order here is e n j o j r ^ a we ' ' merited 
lx>om. 
A K A K K G H > N C f c 
Kor an enterprising besines-s man 
to open a grocery , bakery or confec-
tionary in one of th< l>est localities in 
the c i ty . T h e la*-ge store room op-
posite the new Cordage factory is for 
rent, to the right party lil>eral 
terms will be g iven. F o r particulars 
apply at once at N o . 118 Kroadway. 
NF .XT U J N C L A Y F . 
Maysv i l l e , K y . , May 11*.—The 
Knights Templar will hold tbeir next 
conclave in Louisvi l le. C . C . V o g t . 
of Louisv i l ' e . has f»een elected R ight 
Eminent Grand Commander , the 
highest Masonic ofl lce in Kentucky . 
I O K S K K Y I C i : . 
F ine .Jersey bull, at the Tor ian 
place. W est Broadway 
lf im». H . Hai jnKIT. 
y la' Hlood I ' • p 
Clean M.khI n»»»aii« a clean *kin. No 
beauty without it. Ca<*earetH, Candy I'nthar 
tic clean ^»ur blood and keep 11 > lean, by 
utirrinc up the lazy liver and driving all int 
puritun from the t>odv. Ik f in to-day to 
I«rush pimple*. hoi)*, blot c hew, V>la< U^eadn. 
and that mAdy bilioua complexion by Uking 
Ceacareta, Identity for ten centa. All drun 
Kihtu, MttMfaation guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50e. 
For sawdust g o t o 1304 S. Hd St. 
B A C K ' F R O M L K X I N t i T O N . 
l i e , 
I t e u t o n and N . C . A Hi. S o u t h . 
s uo O " 
Col. R . ( j . Caldwel l returned this 
morning from I>exington, where be 
went several days ago on business. 
Whi l e there he vraited the soldier 
boy*, and found them satisfied, at 
least they were not complaining, hut 
were hoping for better things. T h e 
work of mustering them in seems too 
slow, and some are liecoming impa-
tient. 
CALLED MEETING. 
A Lively Session ot the City 
Council Laat 
Night. 
M r . H a r u e y Is E l e c t ed Ass i s t an t 
C i t y I i i a ' o e e r , Ht <17.* 
P e r M o u t h . 
T t i e re was a sort o l monkey and 
p a r o l time o l It ia the aouacil last 
nigbt. Tt ie meeting was called to 
elect an assistsnt engineer. 
T b e Cohankus company was g iven 
permission to extend the water mains 
in the vicinity o l the plant. 
U r . l 'at l.ally wna accorded per-
nisston l o move a bouse st Ten th 
and Tr imb le sl .eets. 
T h e election o l an assistant city 
engineer was entered into. Messrs. 
H . L . L y o n , W . Robert Pa ige and 
K. O . Haruey were nominated. Mr . 
Pa ige ' s nacse was alterwsrds with-
drawn. T h e salary was fixed al l".r> 
a niuntb. 
There was a hot discussion, alter 
which the vote wn> taken. Mr . 
Haruey received seven votes, while 
Mr. L y o a received five. 
C A S K S K I T L E t ) . 
T h e M u l l e r W i l l la B r o k e n b y t b e 
C o u r t . 
COLORED MINERS. 
T h r e e H u n d r e d l ' a s s ed T h r o u g k 
I ' a i luca l l L a s t N i g h t K i i 
R o u t e t o t ' a r t e r v i i i e -
W i l l ' .Vorlt ill P l a e a o l H t r l k e t - I I 
I hev 1.1 v s l^>ng I u o u ^ h l o r 
1 rouble Is K x p e c t e s l . 
A s p e n d train passed throu. t be 
c i ly al l l : iUo ' c l o ck last nig en 
route Iroui Jel l ico mines to Caiit-rs-
ville. 111., where the miuera are 
strike. t in l>oard were 300 t i 
miners, wbo g o lo Car lerv i l l e I. 
the places o l Die miners. 
It is predicted there will I x l i 
when they are put to work, as 
ed tinners are not al lowed U> 
there even when there ia no <lrke. 
aud now that I V ) are to lak tbe 
places o l strikers, there is a much 
greater probabi l i ty o l trouble. 
Soine.ol them learned on Uii wsy 
there was danger, and none of tbetu 
had even heard there was * st ike. 
and were badly fr ightened. Tl iey 
Said at the union depot that ha.I bey 
known the true condition of affaire 
they would have^never come . 
I S A C r l . N U A G K.N r . 
Mr . 1.. Pewel l Nash, former l t ot 
tke c i t y , and a sou o l Mr . M . Nash, 
ha- l>een appoiuted acting agem o l 
the I l l inois Central at UiutaTilie. 





I K K A S I ' l f KK K I . S I U N S 
I lie i ase of John Muller and 
otkers against M ill Muller was decid-
ed late yesterday afternoon in ilie 
circuit court, by a verdict for tbe 
plainti f f . 
T b e case was to break a a ill pur-
port ing to be the last v II and testa-
ment o l the late Mrs. B. rbara Mi i ' ' e r . 
in which she le . : two o l the cl i W ' e u ' accouul of her early departure lor an 
l.ast night at the meeting o l tbe 
H o m e Forum, M i m Klla Patterson 
resigned her [ l o s l t i o n ^ treasury. 
ear'b. T h e plainti f fs claimed that 
the made a lattr wi ' ' ,wt :ch lias never 
lieen found. '1 „ e c»tate v 1 now be 
div ided e q u e " y among 
dren. It is vr ' i ted at sbou »6. 'KX) 
extended visit South. T b e resigna-
tion was accept with regret , a . site 
has made a splendid ofticer, an-1 was 
Se ct- ' l - ; liked by all. Mr . Dick Clements wss 
electe.1 to succeed her. 
Removal Notice 
The Sun has moved to its new 
quarters at 
214 Broadway 
H U R R A * TOR THE CHAMPION H E A T E R ! 
H o w dear t o m y heart ia our snug l i t t le b a t h r o o n , 
O u r r e f u g e f r om sickneaa. d i i c o m l o r t or dust 
I t s ma rb l e * , its n i cke l , its neat pa in ted flooring. 
S o sh iny and free f r om all loulneaa and rust . 
But t b e beat t b ing there is w i th i n that enc l osure . 
T h e ob jec t that pleaaes us most o l t hem a l l , 
T h a t soonest can w a r m ns w h e n ch i l l e d by e xpoaur e . 
I s the g o o d C h a m p i o n heater that s tands by the wa l l 
T h e C h a m p i o n gas beater , the n i cke l -p l a t e heater . 
T h e nice , handy heater , so sh iny and tal l . 
W h e n the fires a i e al l out and the ch i l d r en a w a k e me . 
W i t h cough.-, or w i t h c roup , at o n c e , w i t h a l l speed . 
T o l i gh t up the heater I s t ra i ghtway be take nic 
A n d find it is a l w a y s a g o o d f r i end indeed . 
K o r l a u n d r ) lor s i c k r o o m — most al l |>aiii r e l i e v i n g — 
l ut mi lk that is ma l t ed . beet ex t rac t or tea, 
Kor hot water b a g s — w h y , ' t is past al l l i e l i e v ing 
f l o w h a n d y a g o o d C h a m p i o n heater can !»e. 
T h e C h a m p i o n g a s hea te r , the u icke l p late b e a t e r — 
N o l i v i n g w i thout one h e n c e f o r w a r d (or m c . 
THE CITY 'S MENACE. /ens to immediately tske some step to stop the evil while i l can be 
I stopped. T h e present c i ty engineer 
has been known to oppose the sys-
F & d u r a h ' s S f w e r & g e S y s t e m L i a - 1 tem from the s tar t—probably because 
h i e t o l ie Ku inec l b y A r b i -
t r a r y C h a n g e s . QL 
O p p o s i t i o n t o S e w e r a g e S y s t e m 
A r o u s e d B e c a u s e B e g u n b y 
R e p u b l i c a n C o u n c i l . 
A step forward was takeu in the 
progress of Taducah when the city 
council last year decided to have 
constructed a system of sewerage, 
and when tbe council retired it saw 
the work well under way. They 
took up the matter of sewerage and 
wrestled with it f o r many months be-
fore any final action was taken. I t 
is not, however, the intention of the 
S i x to here eulogize tbe old council . 
I t has another ob jec t in v iew. Pre> 
liintnary to adopt ing any system of 
sewerage, the matter was given ex-
haustive investigation. A l l the 
available l iterature obtainable apper-
taining to tbe subject, was thorough-
ly considered, and to further tbeir 
desire to faultlessly inform them-
selves on tbe subject before taking 
final action, they even visited both 
Kvansvi l le and Memphis to witness 
tiie woik ings of tbe systems there. 
A f t e r due del iberation, and fonse -
jueut to obtaining the best expert 
advice jnissible, the present system 
selected as the one l ikely to ren-
der tbe liest possible results to Padu-
cah. There were people all along 
ho opposed tbis system, simply tie-
cause the council favored it, and the 
council was in politics, republican 
Men who had been known to favor a 
system of sewerage for years then an-
nounced in op|KMition to it. W h y ? 
by a.republiT 
he d idn ' t design it. Soon after he 
began work in his of f ic ial capacity he 
commenced making changes to suit 
bis whims, irrespective of reaulu. I t 
is not necessary to here enumerate 
the changes . the fact that fee made 
any changes is sufficient to arouse 
alarm in all citizens who have any 
pride in the sewer system. One 
tbing was the doing away o f the 
emergency sewer by tbe coanoil , at 
the instance of the engineer, wbo 
seems to dominate it as completely as 
a fecvengali. Should anything haj 
pen to the main sewer after it is 
finished there will l»e absolutely no 
outlat. as the emergency sewer, de 
signed for use in such instance*, wat 
one of tbe things tbe engineer, in 
bis of f ic ial erudit ion, decided was 
total ly unnecessary 
There have i»een other changes, as 
stated be fore , and it is by the past 
that we judge tbe future : hence it is 
logical to suppose that he will under-
take otber changes in bis wild delu-
sions. a* the work progresses. T b e 
point is simply that no hanges are 
necessary. In fact changes are ab-
solutely detrimental, if not irrepar 
ably ruinous, to the system. I f any 
ckanges bad been necessary tbey 
would have been made by the gen 
tleman wbo designed the system, and 
who had designed many a system 
l iefore, and will doubtless l>e design 
ing them when many self-< onatituted 
geniuses are forgotten. Kverything 
was mathematically figured out when 
the system was designed. A n d q € 
changes lieing necessary, the coun-
ci l . as a representative of the people, 
, ought to feel duty tx>und to see that 
innne are m a d e , — I t i* » ma—Oi to 







Exclusive state agency. Prices upon application. Heats forty 
gallons of water to 140 degrees for I', cents. The 
proper bathing temperature is 70 degrees. 
Labor (or plumber, prr hour > O Thirty ft*ton galvanised bo4ter » 7 •» 
Three - quarter galvanized |»*pe. per luol •MS Zinc hath tuba S « " 
Half galeaniacri pipe, pet toot <H Copper bath tuba ... 7 J" 
Wash«tam! bowl, round V> I'orcelaia 1 bulh tuba M S® 
Waali-tam' l»>wl on ! ... • • "5 Marble slaha, pel aquate tout y» 
Solder i<i joi»t >5 1 ommon attik . ... . . . . 
Hydrant« - 1 V Porcelain »ink 1 90 
I.ead pipe, per puuntl ...,,.. The Never break w. 0. W. t bowla n *e 
Halt-inch Fuller lancet aink, plain 55 Check and waaie in ground 45 
Half-Inch Coup taucetaiuk. plain 4S sewn pipe, per toot, laid . .. Ki 
Repairing faucet at «bop • 5 l inductor drains, per toot laid 10 
OTHKK WORK IN TKI. M S K 1'Kor,.KTION 
OUR REFERENCES. WITH PERMISSION, ARE: 
M A J O R I ILOOM. F R I E D M A N , K K U . K R A OO. , C H A K I . K S K E K l ) . 
C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K , C H I C A G O H E A L T H D K P A R T M B U T . 
MINZESHEIMER PLUMBING COMPANY 
SUDDEN DEATH. 
Mr. Hprmaon Harris l»ies 
Hi-ai t Failure at tbe Hume 
of His Daughter. 
H a d K e e n s l lcs idcnt o l I ' s d n c u b 
S e v e r a l Y e a r s 
F a m i l y . 
l - e « \ r s a 
can council . T b e y were too nsrrow- 1 tbe system, ami according ly , to tbe 
mioded to |ieri-eive the fa<-t thst interests ot tbe people who pa l tbem 
there is DO suc h thing as s - repub-| there. 
U C I K 8 I I I N V I A 
I I . L 1 N O I H C » N T K A I I t . t< 
Summer rates are now in e f fect to 
Dawson. <* ray eon, Cerulean C'rit-
Unden and otber summer and health 
resorts, good for » 0 days. 
Ma May I * , and June 7, and 21, 
homeseeki-rs excursion tickets will lie 
sold to various polots in Tennes .ee . 
Mississippi, l/oiiisisns. Ar laona, Ar-
kansas, Texas Indian Terr i tory , and 
otber states st one fare for the round 
tr ip. (Jood for Kl days to return, 
l l m t f J. T . Donovan, agent. 
Kor nice dry sawdust tel. IS*. tf 
T y p e w r i t e r f o r S a l * . 
In pe r f t e l c o t d i t f w r , brrfnd new, In 
f ac t A Wi ' l l sms typewr i ter for 
»r.O 00. and a l l l i rkenader fer to: 
$.1.'| IK) Inq lire al Ihe H l ' » O f 
Bee. tf | 
».w f 
lican fonn of sewerage . " Hecauee it 
was provided by a republican admin- [ 
istration,it must needs bea republican I 
system of sewerage, so they con- j 
eluded in tbeir pre jud ice ; despite 
tbe fact that it was adopted by men 
who were elected to serve tbe city by 1 
a major i ty of the voters, and whose 
integrity and honesty of purpose can 
not l»e quest ioned; despite the fact 
that the system was recommended by 
the l>cst experts, and adopted onlv 
after the most careful consideration 
of the subject : notwithstanding the 
fact that it was adopted for the use 
of one and ail alike, and was planned 
and drawn by an ex|»ert, who doubt-
less knows more than all those who 
oppose it. combined ; and ignoring 
the fact that it was the one thing Pa-
ducah had long needed, they never-
theless forthwith began doing all in 
their jniwer to make it a fai lare. 
That is not all, some of them are still 
at it. 
T h e system is now seriously men-
aced, and it liehooves all good citi-
Mr . Poatlewaite, the engineer, may 
be a very nice gentleman. N o t a 
member of the H x force ia person-
ally acquainted with him, and what 
has here Iveen said is said simply of 
him as an official, and in in tbe in-
terest of ibe |>cople, wb-jee welfare it 
is ev ident ly more interested in 
than he 
In e tne 'us ion, Paducah i* to have 
a system o f sewerage T h e contract 
for a part of it ban already been let. 
It wi l lJ iave to I * paid for by the 
people, whether it is done right or 
wrong, and it might as well lie built 
right as wrong. It is not a republi-
can form of newerage, as stated 
above, nor was it intended for the 
republicans exclusively, nor will it 
be paid for exclusively by the repub-
licans. I t is intended for one and 
all alike, ami will be psid for by one 
and all alike, and every body should 
use bis influence to have it done 
right. The question is. are you 
will ing to stand by and see it ruined 
without raising a hand to prevent it? 
Mr . Hermann Harr is , the well 
known trave l ing man. who bad for 
several years l»een connected with the 
firm of l l e cb t Bros. , died suddenly 
last night at the home of his son-in-
law. Mr . Max Hecbt . of West Broad-
way, af ter xeveral months of fai l ing 
health. H e had been complaining 
f o r , two months or more, but was out 
dsy l ie fore y fester day . H e recently 
returned f r om Louisv i l le , where be 
had been under the treatment of phy-
sicians. but di«l not seem to lie bene-
fited 
T h e deceased was l »om in Ger-
many. but had s|>ent most of bis l i fe 
in Amer ica . U s was f.M years o ld , 
and came here f rom Louisvi l le about 
l ive years ago. H e died of heart 
fai lure. 
Besides a wi fe he leaves six chil-
dren, three daughters ami three sons, 
as f o l l ows : Mefldames James Wei l le . 
Max Jlecht and Mrs. Herman, of the 
c i ty , and Messrs. Ike Harris, of Captain 
Lou isv i l l e ; Louis Harr is , of New 
Y o r k , and Milttrn Harr is , of Ash-
vil le. N . C. 
T b e funeral will take place in 
Louisvi l le Sunday, but further than 
thia nothing is known of the arrange-
ments f o r it. 
SEWER WORK. 
Thought That It Wi l l Begin To-
morrow Morning tin 
Broadway ami Third. 
T h e l a s l a i d I h v s t o K u g l i M x r 
P o . i l c w a l t e hy 'Jlt> A t l o r a c v — 





II h h K I H P H ) , 
Kid r idge Wr i gh t , of Memphis. 
T enn . . in company with W iH Mount , 
son of Huck Mount of Paducah, and 
Omer Rose, thought he was priv i leg-
ed to insult s colored g i r l , who re-
seuted the insult. Oscar Jarret t 
aaked Mr . Wr i gh t to attend to his 
own business ami let his sister alone. 
Tb i s brought on a row between the 
three parties on one side and a lot of 
colored tie men on the other side. A 
number of tie men left tbe l>oat and 
went to Brooklyn by rail as a result. 
W rrigbt was arrested, taken to the 
pol ice court on complaint of Capt . 
Cowl ing and bonded for his appear-
ance al H a. m. May I * , but failed 
t o appear. T h e bond was for fe i ted 
snd psirHiy J. fcr Copland. "Wright"' 
crossed tbe river at 10 p. m. Tuesday 
n i gh t .—Met ropo l i s Journa l—Repub-
lican 
I N N E W Q I A K I E K S . 
T h e sewer work was prevented to-
day by rain. A settlement of the 
d i f ferences is in sight. 
Yesterday afternoon Mayo r Lang 
sent for City At torney L i gb t f oo t ami 
City Kugineer Poatlewaite. «snd had 
the former slate tbe law to the en 
gineer. H e said to the engineer that 
be bad absolutely no right to lower 
the grade on Broadway or any where 
else, for that matter, as auch was 
Iirely in conflict with the apeciflca-
tions and contract. Tha t the grade 
for the Broadway sewer would have 
to l>e given to the contractors, as it 
was on tbe profi le. 
This may settle it ami it may not. 
W hile tbe city engineer had no right 
to lower tbe grade, he might , with 
tbe concurrence of tbe counci l , have 
raised it, as be can make no changes 
with tbe consent of the council which 
cheapen the system. 
T h e contractors are displeased with 
f ow le r * s remsrks in tbe 
council last night. Captain Fowler 
said the election of Mr. L y o n was 
•ieaired by the contractors, and be 
wa.s tbeir man, and other things to 
the same e f fec t . ( »ne of the con-
tractors said tins morning the allega-
tions were as uncalled for as they 
were untrue, as they ( t h e contract-
o r s ) bad never asked anyone to vote 
for Mr . L y o a , and had no choice in 
the matter other than to get a com 
{•etent isan. 
Mr . L y o n was a com|<e(ent man. 
and there was never any complaint 
against him. 
The present assistant engineer is a 
youth of alioul and his strongest 
recommendation is probably that be 
suits.tbe c i ty engineer. He has no 
recommendations to show that he 
knows anything about sewerage, and 
the city is now placed in a very |>e-
culiar predicament with neither of her 
engineers knowing anything al»oul 
sewerage, and several thousand dol-
lars worth of sewerage to build and 
pay for. 
I t is ho|>ed the work on Broadway 
will now g o on, ami Ihe thororghfare. 
lie cleared ami oj»ened to traffic once 
more. 
I f the system ia ruined, the people 
will have no reason to l>e in ignorance 
of wbo is re*i>onsihle. 
COCHRAN <S: OWEN'S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
I .ad ies . j o and $.1.00 tan and M a c k O x l o r d s f i 
Misses ' 2.cxi and r..so tail and black s l ippers 
• C h i l d r e n ' s . . . . 1.50 and 1.00 tan and b lack s l ippers 
A n d m e n s 4 . 0 0 and j - . v tan and b lack v i c i k i d shoes this w w k « . r » , 
1 
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]>rs. Keddick and Rivers are pre-
paring to move into tbe Boyd Infirm-
ary , of which they assumed the pro-
prietorship, ss slated a few days ago. 
Dr . Boyd turned everything over to 
tbem yesterday and they are now in 
full charge, although tbey have not 
moved in. T h e off ices of l>oth %ill 
be there. 
<> I . O K U H O W L O N G . 
There has been no light for three 
weeks in the northern part of the 
c i t y , ami although it has been 
promised for at least two weeks, it ia 
not yet for thcoming, and there is no 
certainty when Ihe machinery will be 
repaired. I t is hoped to have the 
lights turned on tonight. 
I c e C r e a m a n d S t r a w b e r r i e s . 
! PERSONALS. ! J 
Class N o . '.•. of the First Christian 
Sunday school, will g i ve an ice cream 
and strawberry supjier at I lie church 
this evening. T h e lioys solicit the 
patronage of tbeir f r iends 
A K l . A T H K H . 
Jake l iav is , a brother o f ' C a p l . H. 
B. l iav is , wrote s f i i end here j e s l c r -
d a y . saying " I enclose you a feather 
f r om ray lie.I " l i e had enclosed s 
blade of blue grass 
L o a t ! 
A pair o f go ld rimmed spectacles, 
on Ten th street -bet ween Jackson snd 
Ohio . Kinder will please leave al | 
Ibis of f ice ami receive reward. 'JOmi | 
T M M H n i m n n m i w 
Miss F los . 1 iwen has returned fram 
Louisvil le. 
Dr. W . I I . l ' i te l ler lias returned 
f rom l/oiiisville. 
Mr . S. T . l*ayne t of Mgden 's 
landing, is in the c i ty . 
Mr. J . K I*ong. o f Birmingham, 
K y . is in the city today. 
Mrs. M K. Hohnger , of Mayl le ld . 
is visiting Mrs. Jss. K Wi lbe lm. 
Mr A . C . Patterson and wife 
retoracd this morning from Hender-
son, 
Mrs. Chas i i e gewa l i l , of New 
Albany, Ind , is s guest of Mrs. 
W m Nage l . her sister. 
Misses Lulu Settle and l^ilu 
Jenkins, of I l smhv anil Pembroke . 
K y . , respectively, sre guests of Mrs. 
Itowena Rivers. 
Secretary A . K n o i , of the Y . M 
C. A . . Is expected borne tbis sfter-
noon from I ' ine B lu f f , A r k . , where 
be wsx called last Sa tu r l a y by the 
serious illness of his fatiier. 
Surgeon l ?a j o r Krank "Boyd left 
l u t night for his old borne st Mc-
Leana'pom, III , to s|iend a few hours 
with his parents before returning to 
bis regiment at I s l i n g t o n H e will 
not return to Padii'-sli sgain Is-fofe 
entering active s en ice unless the r e } i 
iment is sent to Ws .h ing toa . 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
I N C O R a O f t A T f t D 
S i a - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K V 
1 A M SK I . I I N C 




'At 4 very low price. 
See them. 
M . K . J O N E S 
T h i s d e s i g n is r ep r e sen ta t i v e 
ot the ve ry h ighest e x c e l l e n c e in 
the mann lac tu re of l ad i es ' fine 
bx i twear . T h e shoe sold t inder 
th i s t rade mark is m a d e l o sat-
i s f y t l i . » c w h o insist on the best . 
The John Foster 
F ine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i a sold b y G e o r g e Bern hard and n o w h e r e 
e lse in Paducah . I I v o u try a pair y o u a re hence to r th a 
regu l a r cus tomer . Y o u can ' t b e better sui ted. 
The DougLas Shoes for Men 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T h e y fit w e l l , l ook we l l and wear w e l l . 
Most p e o p l e k n o w wha t t b e y are T h e y a re m a d e in a l l 
s ty les , and can be had h e r r 
P l en t y o l other g o o d shoes , and none but g o o d shoe* . 
I>rop in and inspect th is tuo.U-1 stock the handsomes t am i 
IK-SI se l ec ted in t o w n 
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GEORGE BERNHARD I 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
•The conflict i leepens. M a ! y e brave, 
N o w rush to glory " — C ' u b a save 
Brave patriots, all " . voar banners wsve. 
Ani l charge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
M ' e r At lant ic ' s wsve McK in l e y brave 
Sends our noble seamen, undaunted, trua, 
A fair l . le to save or Ami a grave . 
And plant a new " r e d , wbi le snd b l u e . " 
• • Whst higher aim can patriot know ? 
\\ hst deatiny more g r a n d " 
Than the so ld ier 's light for f reedom's r ight. 
T o free s suf fer ing land ? 
T b e Spanish l ions ere long shall taste 
Mur " I ' n e l e S s m u e l ' s " pills. 
A n d f reedom's b i id shall proudly soar 
In Ihe Pr ide of the l i r ea t Anti l les. , 
Iu war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to k o to 
DORIAN S STORE 
AT 2 0 5 BR0A0WAT 
J. WILL FISHER 
Mastir CcnmuisMi 
McCiackm Circiit Curt N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
A{ut fir Fir 




Wi l l take acknowledgement* of deeds, etc., anywhere In the 
city or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R . T I T L E S 
r of the only comple l s abstract to IHtaa in Met ' racken county and Ihw 1 sir «*r of the only compie i s « » i r » . .0 ... V " " " ami I ft* 
,,( Paducah. t h e a t t r a c t was marie while clerk of the county court f o r 
•  of elaht roars This depar tment la nndar the snpervlalon of s s u n n , , 
•nrt rel iable abstractor. I f I " want of anything In this line It will pay l o 
I f h . 
tent and reliable abstractor 
see me, and I will appreciate yonr business. 
Office 125 South Faurth Street , Legal Row 
Pliant 383 
A P K A t . T I C K R U N . 
T h e Are department wss called to 
Thirteenth snd ( " lav al~.ul « o ' c l ock 
by an alsrm from I an 4:1 It was 
>nly a practice run however. 
M O K k l N t ; A T M i l l S l > C I I V . 
Mr A Kracke. who haa l>een at 
work on the Mayf lower at Mound 
City , will llnish Ills work today or to-
morrow ami re ium home. T b e boat, 
which sank In the Ms»«isss|>pl 
Ca i ro recently, will lie let o f f the 
« . y s by Monday . A t Arst It wss 
t bought that she 
I. as. 
W. M. JANES 
REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE lOIti 
H*e rne In h « y , » H I n 
mm t f M e r ra l l y 
O P F I C F 8 2 8 ' . B R O A D W A Y 
would be 11 total 
T o Cwr* OoMflpAtl&n r » r f v » » . 
. . M C M e t r f U 
if a o. c. ten u> 
Take aarare  <'amir Cathartic. 
. . . . . ^ ^ inwft 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S ' 
P rompt and thorough attention g i v e * 
to all caaea. 
Voocbars for "quarter v pat. i ,ent o f 
I tensions earcful ly attended to. 
Of f lca, 714 South Th i rd afreet. 
